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KA.T11/AND CO. — Area 925 square
tnlle-v imputation 125.000; cotton 
fruit, poultry. Uairytnr, natural pas 
and oil; Cisco la headquarters ku 
uiM-rutors of great ahallow oil field; 
idiunlirs of all deoomliiatlon.s CISCO DAILY NEWS

C IS C O -P o p  13J&m; 1.614 feet above 
tie- aeu (  lakes water; & rail exit*; 6 
paved highway exit*. 127 blocks of 
orick a reels; good hotels; A -l public 
achcolA and Randolph Col'eye; no 
nv.sqmtoe*; no malaria or typhoid
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CEARLEY SAYS HE HAS NO KNOWLEDGE OF PETITION
=

UTATION Bryan’s Daughter Making Good
OR HELMS IS v as Congresswoman From F loritl
NAT C A IIfU T  In Office Only Threel —d  m ^

1

a

NOT SOUGHT
|Prevu»tis Said

Petition Circulated 
) 1 in This Country

*  "Tf there Is any petition being 
- . j  dated In Kunlaivt county a . k - 1 

ronaimitatlou of the dcaiu srn- 
•» of Heni", Heine, to life mi- I 
ontneni it l» being circulated 
out my knowledge." said Judge 
ee Cemrlev. duel defense coun- 

for Helms mid M anl.nll Rat- 
who were convicted ol tlie rub-1 

of the Firs* Notional bank 
\  on December 23. 1927. during I 

«h two Cisco police ol fleers were 
i  and given tlie d *ath i>enalty 1 

,,>m n .iiu s w*«dnes- 
'rcdlted B u t  A'hby who was

t he a ineniber ol the defense.
«  stalcmcii- that u petition 

DS that mentioned above was 
circulated in the county, 

pi action was token by the 
of criminal appeals Wednes- 

h  Helms' case when a motion 
emit the defen.*' filini’ a sec- 
notion for the rehearing of his 
U was overruled The officers 
I during IK  raid on the bunk 
lit 18*7 were Police Chief Bif 

>rd and Police Officer Oeorgc 
ilchael.
inlon on Hie application for 

to file a second motion for u 
trlng of the case as handed 

>1 , tov Judge LgtUmore ol the
«y of criminal ap|<e:ds is ns foi-

Opinlon
lant insists that we erred 

I Ir disposition of this case orig- 
. d aflu p on  lit* motion for r —

tfflwntv; in certain matters set out 
in tlie lequest for leave to flic a 
re-rond motion, and contends that ' 
we did not dlsfUss some of th" 
questions raised. It Ls true that we 
did not. but examining those not 
discussed, we observe that v.-e did 
not writ* of some bills which failed 
to bring forward questions of im
portance in the particular case, 
and failure to discus.* which ui no
wise affected the propn*ty of its 
disposition, or any question of jurls- 
prudenco or practice in this state 
Each bill In the record was exam- j 
Ined, weighed end its m ateriality ' 
considered in tl e liylit of the whole 
record, lb  facts and issues We have f 
again reviewed the propositions' 
stressed In the application, hut b e - 1 
lleve none of them point out any| 
m atter of mater;alitv which would 
incline u* to  believe th at same j 

V should have been discussed when J 
the case was regularly before th e : 

We find no matter which 
overlooked which, should have 1 

discussed in the opinions 
i-retofore written.

I We regret to be compelled t o ;
I leny ap|>ellantV request .
. LATTTMOR!: .fudge
'. i*UY*vul Ju n e 19. 1929 *.

Only
Months but Doing 
a («reut Job

i I H j

k ruuim
y the Cl
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A WORD TO THE W ISE. 
VESTERAAS. Sweden. June 22 — 
warning to the public t-> keep 

ff the streets while a young wo- 
was taking her driver's test 

u|>peared recently in a  morning 
ixqiev here. The advertisement 
read: "The public is requested to
leave the streets today between 
11 30 and 12:30. Margtt is getting 
her driver's license." The notice 
was signed with the name and ad
dress of Margit's proud parents.

CHARITY TO BURGLARS.
PORTLAND M e, June 2 2 —The 

home of Harold T . Libby, local 
merchant, seems likely to Ijeeomr 
a  mecca for burglar*. When six 
youths were arraigned in court. 
charged with having broken into 
tlie house, Libby asked that sen
tence be suspended. Then he un

ite would send the young 
to a summer camp for a vu- 

tton a t his expense

By RODNEY DUTOHER 
NEA Service W riter

WASHINGTON. Ju n e 22. — 
Between her fifth  and her 
ninth year, little Ruth Bryan 
used to come onto the floor of 
the house with her famous 
father Hie re are eongrens- 
mm and capitol employes who 
remember it.

Just the .other day. eight- 
year-old Helen Rudd Owen, 
the granddoughter of William 
Jennings Bryan and daughter 
of Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, 
made her own first visit to 
tlie flour beside her mother 
who i* now formally referred 
to by other members as "the 
gentlewoman from Florida.'’

Bryan stepped from the floor 
of the house into the Demo
cratic nomination for the pres
idency in 1896 When he came 
lo  isjugiws from Nebraska no 
one exfiected that he was go
ing to do that. But Mrs. 
Owen has only been here three 
months and there are a great 
many persons, especially in 
Florida where it counts, who 
exiieet that she will at least 
some day step from the house 
to the senate.

Making a Goad Record
Mrs. Owen is giving a per

fectly swell demonstration of 
how to be a good congresanan. 
Instead of making the mistake 
<J plunging into national is
sues and grabbing limelight, 
she has been plugging away 
to get everything the constitu
ents in her district, which cov
ers Miami and the rest of tlie 
Florida coast, want and ought 
to have.

She has introduced two in
novations. to-wit:

1. She maintains an office 
at Vero Beach, midway between 
the district's north and south 
extremities. where W alter 
Buckingham serves as resident 
secretary and liaison officer 
between Mrs. O aen and the 
constituents. When constitu
ents want to talk things over 
and can't get to Washington 
they go to Walter.

2. She is about to keep her 
campaign promise to make re 
port* in each county of her 
stewardship. It's going to be 
warm this summer, but Mrs. 
Owen plans nearly a hundred 
s|>eeches In fulfillment of the 
promise.

She can talk lengthily, one 
finds, of what she already has 
been able to do lor Florida's 
agricultural interests.

Within three weeks after the 
Mediterranean fruit fly was 
discovered bock home. Mrs. 
Owen and Congressman Drane 
had arranged for an appropri
ation of S4.500.000 to fight it.

SAYS WACO IS Randolph College Starts Movement SMUGGLING
INTERESTED IN to Cultivate Immediate Territory; CANNOT BE

Benefits of Home Institution ShownTHIS SECTION
Traffic* M a n Days 

First Visit to Bigi 
Dam Town

Waco's interest in tlie develop
ment of tins section of the state 
was attested Saturday by the visit | 
of L M dlvpardiion. traffic m an
ager of the Waco chamber of com- ; 
meree. lo Cisco Mr Sheiiardson 
was making hi* first visit to this 

• city and decl»i«d himself as deep
ly impressed with the spirit of the 

md • th the l a  n m  
that are being carried forward 
here

Auvthing Hnt helps you is in- , 
teresting to Waco." lie said "W e 
want you to prosper because we 
Pel that we have a mutual in ter- 
est in your pr *|>enty "

Sfieaktng of highways a subieet 
in which he is particularly inter-1 
ested Mr Shepard son said that 
Waco's concern with the "Indian 
Trail" Is primarily one of getting 
the most direct route from Central

TURN TO  PAGE 3 COLUMN I !
T II IS  RFICTION

Cultivation i.f the lerriloiy wilhi-i i n-rnlle radium ol Cisc.i 
which siiould propeiiy be » r ,> l  I- Randolph coll-fe  of till* rii> is 
the aim of u rumi-aiyti winch i ul i.o ■ 1 v be undertaken by 'lie Cisco 
co-education institution, areordin to -tu'em eut by Dr T  T  RoljeiU. 
president Tlie campaign would be carried out by a sene of visit.*, to 
town* and r-.mmun ies mailed ittun thus area by tm an* of wluoii 
the advantages of Fandolpn noth as to proximity and as to cultural 
standards would be explained and in«*niuni . net on foot to bring a 

— - • ■ entage ol

OVERLOOKED
I fired Challenge to  

C. S. Integrity, Says 
Low man

LONG RA Y BETWEEN *ER8HiN>
KNOXVILLE Tenn June 22 

The Rev H«nrv Alford Porter ol 
the First Baptist church ot Cha: - 
Charlottesville. V a . recently trav
eled 2 00b miles between sermon 
On one Sunday he preached the 
baccalaureate sermon a t Arodiu 
University, Wblfville Novo R*otia 
Tlie next 8undav he preached the etirtui 
baccalaureate sermon here at Uni
versity of Tennessee

< OCKTAII. HAN SOI GHT
OXFORD. Eng. June 27 Tlie 

college authorities are making a de
termined effort to rid Oxford o! 
the cocktail. Every few night- the 
prominent bars are raided and the 
Undent* routed buck t> c*»ll» i e Tile 
epicures ure attempting to revive 
■lierry drinking

college st vi- 
ilen’ from these town* and com - 
nun lines to the local school 

A part of the plan a* contem- 
| luted will lie to induce business 
men cloi*s. institutions of various 
ki’.'is mid private oilmen* to offer 
sc noiarslups in the college 

H ie  method is not new On the 
eiuntarv it Luis proven largely ben- 

m numerous instances 
v. l.ere - -hoots tiave set about the 
intensive cultivation of their con
tiguous tern  tones The sav ing in 
•-xpen.se ps an important laotot 
Ediu .ttioiial advantages differ b'lt 
little between accredited uchoois 
mid Die student who select* a 
nom institution has mueli the 
udvanhttp- in the pumt of ex - 
^ iises  over the student w4io en
ter- u distant school, it is pvinied 
out.

Bv CECIL OWFN 
I United Pre.-.-, S ta ll Correspondent 

WASHINGTON i n -  72 i 
' tensive smuggling of liquor into the. 
'country arrow* tlie Canadian bor
der line by international crim i
nal* constitutes a direct tliaUenge 
to tins goernm eut's mtegrity 
which tlie United S tales cannot 

! overlook Assistant Treasury Secre
tary Seymour low inan said today 

Defiance of tia* United State 
government, a.id not Lhe anKeinl 

.of liquor briar I t in lU K ler cover 
of darkness by riWl runners, t*. the 
real reasou for the aim iru .tr*
lion's present mu-smugghng drive 
in tlie Detroit sector, lie said

NEW D RIV ER AY*.
Tlie Pennant Service station 

driveway is be,ng mnroved New 
'concrete is being laid for all three 
'entrances to tne -laliou a* the old 
idrives were giving away

MRS. K IT I I  BRYAN OWEN

Aided Florida Farmrrx
Farmers stricken in the Flor

ida storm area, facing seed 
ond fertiliser costs of $25 and 
more i>er acre, were only to be 
loaned up to $3 an acre from 
government funds until Mrs. 
Owen got bus-y. Now they're 
going to get $25 an acre.

Until now there hasn't been 
any real census showing Flor
ida's actual productivity, be
cause agricultural census forms 
have applied to temiierate zone 
products and not sub-tropical 
products. But Mrs. Owen lias 
helped that. too. There will 
be separate forms after this.

At the next session Mis. 
Owen has a campaign mapped 
out for flood control around 
Lake Okeechobee, where storms 
tiave caused tremendous life 
and property damage. The 
water in thLx huge lake ho* 
been kept at a high level by 
tributary streams and. says

Mrs. Owen, something must lie 
done.

Your correspondent asked 
Mrs Owen whether anything 
in particular had occurred to 
her about congress in the last 
three mouths.

•Sometimes during the cam 
paign." she answered, "people 
wondered whether a woman 
might not strike difficulties 
here. They had the idea that 
an atmosphere existed in con
gressional committees which 
might cause a woman not to 
want to appear before them; 
that committees, in fact, were 
accustomed to drinking, smok
ing and playing cards.

Very R'rll-Behaved 
"But as far as dignity and 

eonduct are concerned, one can 
compare congressional commit
tees with the Christian Ed- 
deavor or the supreme court.
I  have spoken before several

TURN TO  PAGE 2. COI.UMN f.
THTS SECTION

A marble quarry has been open
ed a t Alpine. At Marble Falls a 1 
granite polishing plant is being ' 
erected in connection with the J 
pink granite quarry that has been j 
in operation for many years.

Shipments of helium gas from I 
the Federal plant near Amarillo 1 
are being made in cars especially i 
built for the U. S. Army air corps

SW EDISH  MOVIE HOUSES
STOCKHOLM. June 22 Sweden 

has 1,182 moving picture the
atres with a  total seating capacity 
df about 200.000. Of this number 
571 cinemas with 105.000 seats op- 

dolly and the remainder 
irregularly.

I. It. BURNETT, 
Lawyer

General Practice
ColIeQtions a  Specialty 

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

I K

Dashing, Snappy 
Style

Whether it be Frocks. Milli
nery, Hosiery or Lingerie— It's  
thp favorite place of the wo
man who enrea.

THE SPORT 
SHOPPE

Where Ciaco Women Love 
lo

SPECIAL FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
Round or Flat. Muirrt Tlie Perrlp Freiuli Frnrp.':, for

#6.50

The New Croquignole Wave $8 50

Nu-Way Barber and Beauty Shoppe
Plume 294 for Appointment.

"A (itMID MOVE! IS NEVER FO R G O TTEN "

Ever-Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
L  P. KUYKENI1AI.I.. Manager.

J
The (Argent and Bent Equipped Maying Van In Ctoea, 

Me S per Uttar In lo n g  Dlataiwr H id ltq .

Moving, Storage, Crating, Pacfcing 
Phone 700. Night Phone .570. 

501 Main Street

“ C ome
outdoors”

What, you haven’t time—when the FEDELCO 
Electric Washer will wash your clothes in hardly 
any time at all? Just five minutes to a tub-full, 
yet your dollies are snowy-white.

A complete home 
laundry for only 
8174.50; conveni
ent terms if desir
ed.

“Come outdoors,” and 
enjoy life. Join your 
friends in their pleasure 
seeking; hop into your 
car, a long drive is |X>s- 
sible when there is a 
FEDELCO in the home.

Do not begrudge your
self the comfort, pleasure 
and rest the FEDELCO 
can give you - This 
speed-washer turns wash
day into play-day. Allow 
us to explain its many 
advantages to you.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

\
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t j  pronounce >ou man and 

wifr ”

I f  a - not until tho.se words 
hetn  spoken that Nan 

raUtheU her eye-- from the 
'ii**ei y , fat fat e of the justice and 
folWW them to look up into the 
lac*' of the man 'he had mar- 
ird. To her amazement, John 

i nrii Morgan wa. smiling. An 
..n'W eeing smile began to flicker 
ever her ow n pale face before .-he 
discovered that his was only a 
vliu tly imitation o f a smile 

hull could do no more than 
picad h i' mouth, and le ft un- 

I on lie.l hi- de p--et black ey> s, 
mi which there was -uch tragic 
pain that the girl involuntarily 

blank fiom  him.
Hul his lean, strong finger* 

closed mor*' tightly over her cold 
little  hand. She fe lt herself drawn 
inward him, saw  his head bend
ing He was going to kiss her! 
In a tlmu'and day dreams she had 
pictured herself in his arms, his 
i.|a. k head, sprinkled with silver, 
.ending closer and closer, his lip r 

finally touching hers, gently at 
first, then crushing her mouth 
■ ith fiercely exultant passion. But 
ci none o f her dreams had a fa t. 
bald man with obscenely merry 
ey e . looked on. applauding.

I ’ride and a determination to 
through the farce as gallantly 

• bei husband, made Nan lift  her 
fa ce  She wondered if  his lips 
would lie as cold a- hers. For 
.1 moment black eyes gazed deeply 
into ~ipt)WB. and the g irl’s heart 
gs o a sudden throb o f joy  as she 
aw Abe im itation smile become a 

real '»*ne tender, w himsical, fond. 
She closed her eyes and in a mo
ment. it was over. His lips had 
bro died her forehead.

‘ TTell. -ir , this is a  proud day* 
|.>r AJ°y sius- Poheny! I never 
h urb' it would be my luck to 

tie tH- knot for the biggest law- 
• i Hi 'h e  state and the prettiest 

g>rl. The ju stice of the peace, 
^le.dcilly chuckling his preten-e to 

ol*m<ity. shook hands heartily 
witti tlie couple lie had ju st united 
in m arriage. "A ll over now but 
the shouting, eh? Well, let me 
be the first to wish you both a 
long end happy married life .” 

“Thank you. Poheny.” Jo h n  
i rli Morgan answered gravely. 

hgl| we go now. N an?”
"W in n  '"  The ju stice stopped 

• heaa-u ith  a jovial bellow of 
laughter ‘‘ Aren’t you forgettin ' 
om ething? I'll bet the missus 

wants the certifica te , even i f  you 
don’t. W on't take a  minute to 
fill it out. l e t 's  see . . . Septem 
ber I i th , a in ’t it. Reckon that’s 
one date you'll never forget, eh, 
Mr-. M organ.”

Mr.-. Morgan! Involuntarily 
Nan started guiltily and blanced 
■ver her shoulder, half expecting 

' see th* r*al Mr*. M organ— Iris 
Morgan. Then he remembered. 

Mm— Nan < a rro ll— was Mr-. Mor
gan now ! Mr». John Curtis Mor
g an ’ Iris was now only M r.. Iris 
Morgan.

Nun wa .tartled out of her re 
flec tio n ' by a bellow of laughter, 
'he sound o f a fat hand slapping 
, fa t thigh “ By golly! 1 sure 

yet a  kick out of watching ’em 
when they first hear their new 
nam e! All right. Mrs. M organ!" 
He repeated the name with gl»e- 
t'ul cinphasi.. “ You ign right 
here, and Hubby here! O. K. Now 

"ii two are married tight and 
don’t  let me hear o f either one of 
you trying to get out o f i t !"

The blundering, good-hearted 
i ticc of the peace must ha- e re- 

li.ied ju s t a second too late that 
John Curtis Morgan had been di- 
* nrced from the first Mrs. Mor
gan only two months before, fo r 
bis jo lly  face was scarlet a> he 
hook hands again with violent 

heartiness.
Nan and her hu.-band spoke not 

■ word, nor did they look at each 
■ fher a the creaky, -melly old ele- 
■ a to r carried them from the third 
I*, the street floor of the City 
Hall. As the ear descended. Nan 
.Irew on her new- brown French 
fid gloves, the fingers of her right 
'and trem bling violently as they 
moothed the leather over the 

third finger o f her le ft hand, 
which was now loosely encircled 
b\ -■ narrow baud of dull gold.

W h en  Morgan, in arranging de- 
*• ib- of (he marriage the day be- 

fore. bad nervously brought up 
'h« subject of the wedding ring, 
Nan had -ettled the question 
w iftly : " I f  you don't mind I'll 

weai my m other'-. I know she 
would be glad.” What -lie had 
lea lly  meant was, “ I know you'll 
h, glad, you poor darling, not to 
ha* e t<. go through the agony of 
purchasing another, remembering 
•II the tim e your pride and joy- 

lien you bought a wedding ring 
lo r  fris .”

Iris always In.-! Would they 
always be haunted, as they were 
today their wedding day— by 
*lte ghost of the woman whom 
Nan -till thought of as John Cur
tis Morgan's w ife? If only he 
< ould say -omething. anything! 

t i f  course this was not the time 
or place for him to draw her into 
his arm - and murmur, “ My w ife!” 
T hat, plea.-e God, would come
later, but —

” A fine day," John Curtis Mor
gan observed in an artific ia lly  
• heerful voice as they stepped out 
into Hie brilliant Septem ber sun- 
htnn. He took her arm. hugged it 

• lose against his side, as they de
fended the long flight of dirty 

white marble steps. “ I hope. Nan 
dear, that this flood o f sunshine 
is a ood omen fo r—-the fu tu re .” 

He said “ the fu tu re ," not “our 
fu tu re ."  But Nan lifted  her head 
gallantly, smiled up at him bril- 
lantly , through a sudden mist o f 
tears. He m ustn't know she waa 
hurt. H adn't she known that, 
things being as they w ere, every
day, almost every hour must bring

its hurt>? And hadn't she elected 
to be hurt rHther than not have 
him at a ll? ”

“ Thank you, Mr. Morgan. 1 —” 
she began.

A corner o f the broad mouth 
twitched and drew down in the 
quizzical smile she loved and 
watched for. “ Something drastic's 
got to be done about this ‘Mr. 
Morgan' nonsense,” he told hei 
with m ock  severity, while the fond 
light deepened and glowed in his 
black eyes.

Nan laughed, shakily. H**w gal
lantly he was trying to play up! 
Nhc mustn't fail him now. “ You've 
been my bos- so long it doesn't 
-eem possible to call you -John. 
I'd feel frightfully impertinent

Her husband chuckled and the 
fam iliar sound was rich with genu
ine amusement. "Then w eil pre
tend I'm still yor bo.-- and that 
you’ll be discharged without a 
reccoinmendation if I catch you 
calling me 'M r. Morgan' again .”

• # *
I f  the ghost of a wife who was 

not dead had not been hovering 
over them. Nan would have re 
torted gaily: " I  promised to love, 
honor and O B E Y , didn't I ? "  As it 
was. she answered with exaggerat
ed m eekness: "Y es. sir— I mean, 
yes— Jo h n ."

“ T hat’s b e tter ' I can see you're 
going to be a — to be cerv docile,"

“ He can't bring himself to Use 
the word." Nan's heart wailed fo r
lornly. but she wa.- grinning at 
him with her gamin-like cheerfu l
ness, as she stepped into his ear—  
T H E IR  ear now! It was a new 
one. Iris bad never -at by hi - side 
on these taupe velvet cushions.

Piled in the tonneau were th e ir ' 
bags, packed for the brief honey
moon which Morgan had in-i-tcd 
upon. Curtis, now seven years old. , 
wa- to be left in the motherly care , 
o f  Maude O 'Brien. Th* n-w school 
term had started on Monday Lit
tle Pat and Curtis were still the 
closet of friend.-. the younger 
child glorying in being bo--ed by 
the older one, apparently not at 
all disturbed by the fa< t that hi:' 
hero was only the cook'- oil.

“ Why, you're going to  the • •{■ 
f i c c !"  Nan came to herself with a 
start, as the ear turned down the 
fam iliar block on which the San 
derson Building wa- located.

"S o  we a re !"  her hu.-band 
agreed, -niiling. “ Plenty o f time 
to catch our train. The the 
ceremony didn't take long, did it? 
Less than half an hour altogether. 
Only I t  o'clock now."

Wondering a little and hotly 
em barra-sed at the prospect o f 
facing Evans, Blake and the 
stenographer she had hired <01 
Monday to take *ar* ,,f the work 
during her and her husband’- ab
sence on their wedding trip. Nan 
w alk'd  je rk ily  bo-ide Jo in  l urtis 
Morgan a- they entered the eleva
to r of the Sander.-on Building.

"S e te n th  floor, plea-' • -tar 
tied her by -ay uig to the opera 
tor. Where were they going’  
Why? Their o ffices  were on the 
ninth floor.

He was still -lulling and there 
"a o  a flush of excitj un-nt on hi., 
lean, austere fare .1- he took her 
arm and marched her down a 
long corridor.

A man in painter'.- overall.- wa . 
standing before the door o f Suite 
718. He did not look around, but 
with frowning intentne- kept on 
with the delicate jo b  on which he 
was engaged.

“ Nearly fin ished ?" Nan heuj'd 
her husband ask briefly.

The painter stepped back, -ur- 
veyed his work with pridrful eye-. 
“ Yep. Pretty god jo b . if I do ay 
it m yself!”

“ The he-t job  you ever did in 
your life ,"  Morgan answered with 
curious solemnity, hi- hand d o 
ing tightly over Nan -

Nan could hardly read the ne". 
made sign, because o f  the tears lit 
her eyes:

"M organ /ii Morgan, \ttnriiey 
at-Law .”

“ Partners, N an' I- th a t-  good 
enough?" a deep, husky voice ask
ed.

Nan did not dare look at him 
a- -hr nodded; her heart wa too 
full of jo y  and fear. What did h* 
mean is that "good enough?"

C H A PTER X X V II
“ Stole a march on you !" Jo h n  

t'urti.- Morgan exulted, a- he laid 
a hand upon the knob of the outer 
doot of suite 718. "W e 're  all 
moved without your knowing » 
thing about it unle-s your worn 
an’s intuition, of whi*h you are 
sinfully proud, by the way. gave 
you an inkling o f what we were 
up to .”

“ No, I never had the faintest 
suspicion,” Nan confe-sed. “ But 
before we go in— and face every
one, tell me— ” And she laid a  re 
straining band on his.

With a muttered excuse to 
which the newly married couple 
paid not the slightest attention, 
the sign-painter abruptly le ft his 
job . Morgan'.- eyes were twinkling 
but they were suspiciously moist 
as he smiled down upon the girl 
who had been his secretary for 
four years and was now his law 
partner and his wife.

“ O f course, I've had this id 
mind since long before you were 
admitted to the b a r."  he explain
ed. “The sign, however, is a 
rather recent in.-piration." and he 
pointed to the words, "M organ *  
Morgan. A ttorneys-at-Law .” " I  
gave the order for it three days 
ago when we took out our— mai- 
riage license. The lease fo r  the 
new suite of o ffices was signed a 
month a ?o, on the very day you 
were a mitted to the bar. The 
old lease expires today and I 
wanted the move and the new sign 
to be my wedding present to you. 
T here 's another sign inside, on 
the door of my new law partner's 
private o ffice .”

“ O h!” Nan choked and raised

trembling hands to hide her face 
from hint. From  behind the screen
" f  her icy fingers she murmured 
brokenly: "Thank you—Jo h n . I 

- Lull do my best— to deserve— "  
"Y ou 've already deserved a 

partnership— and m ore,” Morgan 
interrupted huskily. "W ant to 
run away now— or do you want 
to face the music and see your 
new o ff ic e !"

" I — please— "  Nan began, but 
w.i- interrupted by the opening o f
the door.

“Oh. it IS  you. Mr. M organ! I 
thought I recognized your shadow 
again 't the glass pane o f the 
door,” a blithe, excited young
voice cried.

“ T h a t'--o re  of the curses o f be
ing so ta ll."  Morgan admitted rue
fully. "W hat is it. Miss O’H ara? 
M:ss Carroll I mean, Mrs. M or
gan— " he floundered, his austere 
face flushing darkly— "and I arc 
about to catch a tra in— “

• * •
Th. pretty Mi-.. O 'H ara clasped 

her hand- and glowed her pleas
ure. “ So you're actually m arried! 
I'm too thrilled fo r words. I do 
hope Mrs. Morgan decides to  let 

;ay on— But what am I 
thinking o f? ” she broke o ff  with 
charm ing contrition. “ Mr. Blake 
wanted to go right over to City 
Hall to make sure of finding you 
before you left on your honey
moon. hut I -aid that would be 
simply terrible, and I knew any
way that you would want to show 
Mrs. Morgan the new offices  and 
the -ign and everything— “

Morgan cut short her breathless 
rush of words. " Ju s t  what has 
happened. Mi - O 'H ara?”

"O h. I AM dumb, hut I'm  so 
ixciteel!’’ Kathleen O 'H ara excus
ed herself with a  bubble o f laugh
ter “ Well, ju st about 10 minutes 
a fter you le ft this morning. Mr. 
M ■ rgan, a long distance telephone 
call came for you. I took it, o f 
* nurse, and it was David Black- 
hull that the papers— “

"David B laekhull!" Nan and 
!:• new husband cried in chorus.

Kathleen O 'H ara's face glowed. 
"1 knew you'd be absolutely dumb* 
founded' Imagine i t !  The police, 
ami the reporters combing the 
country for him and he telephones 
veil long distance! You know, it 
gave me the oddest fee lin g — ac- 
tnally talking to a  murderer— "  

“ We don't know that he is a 
m urderer," Morgan reminded her 
curtly. "W hat did he say? Tlcase 
be as  brief a- possible. We have 
a train to catch— ’’

“ Oh. I'm sorry!”  M'iss O 'H ara 
fluttered Nan wondered if  SHK 
had acted -o silly, so hero-wor- 

hipping, when 'he first came to 
rk for John Curtis Morgan. “ Hr

said he was ju st reudy to 'take 
o f f  in a friend's plane and would 
be here by 11 o ’clock, and it's 10 ! 
minutes a fte r  11 now, and—•”

“ He wants me to defend him ?” 
Morgan interrupted again.

“Oh. of course, and when 1 told 
him you and Miss Carroll were 
being married and were going to 
leave at 1 1 :3 0  on your honey
moon. he said, 'Ask him fo r Hod's 
sake to wait till I see him’— ”

“ W ell. 1 can't see him -that's 
final.” Morgan decided flatly

“ Please, Mr. M organ!” N'ait 
broke in. “ Shall we go into your 
o ffice  and talk it over for a min
ute? There's time enough, I'm 
sure.”

N either .-he nor her husband 
noticed that she had called him by 
the old fam iliar title . They were 
again chief and trusted subordi
nate— husband-and-w ife re lation
ship tem porarily forg otten— a.1 
Morgan led the way into the new 
suite of offices. They did not 
even pause for Nan to yet her 
fir.-t prideful glimpse of her own 
private office.

A fter  working hours the night 
before and while she was being 
married this morning Nan had 
gone direct from her little a p a rt
ment to City Hall — the move had 
been almost miraculously accom 
plished. Everything from the old 
o ffice* was in place, even to te le 
phones.

As a m atter of course. Nan 
dropped into the stenographer's 
chair drawn up to the side o f the 
big desk, and Morgan took the 
swivel chair. It was as if nothing 
had occurred to change the old re
lationship o f employer and secre
tary-

“ I don't want the case. Nan, 
and even if  I did, I wouldn't take 
it today o f all days— ’’ Morgan be
gan firmly.

“ Because everything points t<* 
the boy’s being guilty?” Nan chal
lenged him tensely. “ I don’t  be
lieve he is! 1 don't care if he did I 
seem to be in hiding while the po
lice -earched for him ' l ie ’s com 
ing forward now, voluntarily, to 
give himself up for questioning If 
he does reach this o ffice  without 
being stopped by police, I want 
you to see him. Please give him 
five minutes. If  he isn't here by 
then, we can still make our 
train— ”

“ You've always put business he- j 
fore pleasure, haven’t you. N an?” 
Morgan asked, with a queer smile 
turning down a corner o f his 
mouth. For a moment Nan had a 1 
fleeting, heart-tw i-ting fear that 
he was hurt.

There wa- a knock on the door.

immediately followed by Kathleen 
O’H ara’s vivid, excited litUe face. 
“ He's h ere!” she gasped in a
thrilled vvhiper. “And he doesn't 
look like a murderer at a ll! isn 't 
it marvelous that the police didn't 
catch him before lie got here? 
Shall I show him in ?”

“ Yes,” Morgun answered cu rt
ly. Then, to Nan, in a low voied: 
“ VYc can take a la ter train, I sup
pose.”

Kathleen O 'H ara was right. No 
one could have looked le ss  like a 
patricide than David Blaekhull. A 
slender, well-groomed boy of 
about ”0, with wavy nut-brown 
hair, frank eyes, a fa ir , freckled 
skin, he might have posed for a 
picture to be entitled, “ Composite 
P01 tra it of American College 
Youth.'

Nan liked the way he thrust out 
u steady hand, as if it did not 
occur to him that anyone might 
h -it ite to clasp it. She offered 
her own hand unflinchingly when 
Morgan performed the introduc
tion •

“ My law partner and— iny wife, 
Mrs. M organ.”

Ironic, Nan thought, that the 
first time those words, ‘my w ife,” 
passed his lips in reference to 
her, they should be addressed to 
a boy suspected of the murder of 
his father.

“ Well, I made it, s ir ,” David 
Blaekhull said, with ju st a trace 
of boyish bravado. "B u t 1 can’t 
blame the police fo r not spotting 
me right o ff. 1 look too much like* 
most other fellows. I w asn't in 
hiding, sir. 1— 1 didn’t  know my 
fath er had bten— killed until I 
saw a paper this morning. I've 
been up north in the woods with 
a pal of mine. He has a hunting 
lodge and when he came in at 
dawn this morning from Mountain 
View— that is the nearest town to 
his lodge— with a paper, why, of 
course, there was nothing to do 
but to come and give myself up, 
but I wanted to see you first.”

"And the p lane?" Morgan 
prompted, a fte r  he had seated the 
young man in the arm chair across 
the desk.

<T« Be Continued)

Bryan’s Daughter Is 
Making Good as a 

Congresswoman
i CONTINUED FROM FACIE 1 

TH IS SECTION

committees and I have yet to 
find anything in Washington 
which tends to handicap a 
woman member of congress ”

So much has been written 
about per&oualily of the gen
tlewoman from Florida that 
further remarks are unneces
sary. Slie has more of that 
*han she will ever need. She 
lives in an apartment a t the 
Methodist building with little 
Helen Rudd, which is about as 
near as any member can get 
to his or her office. Her spare 
time, such as it is. has been 
devoted to completion of a 
school textbook on public 
speaking.

She taught that subject with 
great success at the university 
/of Miami and her theory Is 
that most textbooks lay too 
much stress on the thorax and 
the diaphram and not enough 
on things more important.

Hitching Posts
Must Remain

MARION, Iiid., June 22.— There 
is one group of hitching posts in 
Marion a Inch continue to defy the 
edicts of ctlunging condition*, tuul 
recently were given a new coat of 
luuat of preserve tltem against the 
encroachment of time.

A loyal citizen of a past genera
tion named Martin Boots deeded 
land to the county for a  court
house, but with certain restric
tions. one of whioh was that tlie

ornamental hitclung posts must tie 
properly maintained. . .

As there was no provision f o f » 
modification of tlie term ofi the 
grant as times might change, a 
sufficient number of the post* will 
be kept in their old positions— 
odd reminders of the age pi hort*-|' 
drawn vehicles—to live up to tl;c 
letter of tire contract.

With a big supply that encoqjig J 
ters overloaded markets a t time*, -
Qainesville fruit and truck men are 
discussing plans for a small c«^-, 
mercial canning plant. »
---------- ----------- ■ »

SPEED LIM IT REMOVED 
W H ITEFISH  Mont . June 22 

P ie  speedhmit a t Whitefish h;i 
been removed, and this town's lore 

1 motorcycle policeman passed out 
with tire limit. Prominent business
men petitioned the city council to 
remove the officer and limit 
claiming that the two did mow 
harm than good to the town. The 

1 council agreed

TH E I I A K Y l l t D  T O M  II
CAM BRIDOE. Mass June 22 

Cambridge has only lately learned 
tlie Harvard manner <■! * • 
a dog across the street While out 
walking with his cocker spaniel 

| President A Lawrence Lov ell of 
Harvard, instead of using the con
ventional leash. guides his dog 
safely across by hooking the curv- 

1 ed end of his c*-i>e under its collar

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
Several days ago we asked the own

er of a new 
agreed to
ear is a total wreck. No insurance.

u days ago we asiveu me o w  l i 

ve car to let us insure it. He 
“think about it.” Today tn ‘̂

An automobile may be the source 
of a .meat deal of pleasure, or profit, 
BI T, if the owner is NOT protected 
with the proper insurance, it may be tlie 
cause of tremendous financial loss. Let 
us provide this complete protection.

E. P. CRAWFORD

Not “Just Photographs," bill por

traits faithful in likeness—truthful in 

character—and reasonable in price.

No Portrait is so completely satisfy

ing as one made by a professional pho

tographer.

Phone for that appointment today.

Walton’s Studio Art & Gift Shop
"Portra it ]  T h a t  Pleaar.'' Border Kodak E limbing.

QUICK SURE DEATH 
For Flies and Other Pests

Spray with El bay’s Kly- 

kil. It kills them instant ly.

You don’t have to see them suffer 
and you eliminate the nuisance of sticky 
mussy fly paper. This is a sure and 
cleanly way to rid your place of these 
pests.

Sold only at

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Kexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

J J '

Stathanfs
It is a great comfort to feel that the 

sick ones at home are getting the best 
attention that can be given them so that 
they may soon be well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest of drugs. We are dependable.

Stathams’
DRUGS.

It keeps jour food sale
- t h e  temperature is well below Vo..aIwtys J
t o r  family h e a l t h " *  
for appealing m rnui 
• • *  this is vital

In  ilia General Me*, 
trie R ^ffiprritnr the 
»rmperati»re is kept 
■ei eral d rgrr*§ hflnu  
6ft? . . .  always! Fifty 
drg rees is accepted  
by scie n tis ts  as the  
"d anger point** in the 
preservation of food.
1  hen th e  tem p era  
•ore rises even a de
g r e e  o r  tw o  
above that- bar* 
terin  multiply, 
foods b eco m e  
unsafe to eat.
P e r h a p s  y on  
think yonr ohu 
re f r ig e ra to r  is 
a l wa y s  'V o id  
enough.** )  on cannot he ar/re unices 
you art naif v take your refrigerator** 
tem perature. It is ronsfanf cold  
which is needed.
Gow nlless s u p e r io r itie s  give the 
trenera) Elaetrie Refrigerator its 
outstanding position. . .  an hermeti
cally sealed, dust-proof mechanism, 
mounted on to p ... an aeceseihle tem 
perature c o n tr o l .. .*  new standard 
of quiet o p eratio n ...n o  oiling . . . 00 
troublesome machinery ...simplified  
installation. . .  no radio’ interference 
. . . a n  unqualified two-year service 
guarantee.

The uew all -ftrrl  rahinrt* and ihf 
h e rm e tica lly  s e a le d  m e c h a n is m  
combine to produce w hut wp believe 
is the finest refrigerator ever made 
'fo re  llinn n r/unrtpr o f  a m ill io n  
ham nareenjnyi  ug  flipron r#’Piierire, 
economy a nd hmllh-giiarriing  t« r 
Wee* o f  thp (ienpral E lrr fr ir  Rpfrig- 
prnior. ,4nil not o n r of thrxp no npr% 
ham r r o r  paid n dollar for rr/mirl 
tir scrW re/ 7 hi* i* n rrrn rd  in tin 
industry.
The new allsfppl General Flrrtr ir  
Refrigerators are priced as low a* 
$ 2 1 5  at the factory. A  Rina 11 pay 
ment dow n places one in y our home. 
Visit our display room s—rcc the 
new models—you'll agree that they 
offer the grratesl values o f  all.

G E N E R A L  9  E L E C T R IC
A L L - B T K K L  R K F K I I 2 E I I A T O R

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
OFEN EVENINGS.

BLANKET WASH SALE!
Now is the time to wash your blan

kets and put them away for winter. W 

wash them and seal them in our Sunitex 

Moth-I’roof, Dust-I'roof Blanket Bugs

;.l the following prices, while the bags

last only a limilcd su| 1 »ly.

Single Co!Inn Blankets , each .......... 25c

1 )oiiblc < ottun Blanket?s cadi 35c

Single Wool Blankets, each ..........dlTu;,

Double Wool Blankets, cadi . . . . . . . 5 0 c

Telephone I3K and a driver nill call.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

f t  a t t i r in g  ÂmericaH./Zc/jf j j

On
Your
Vacation

. W i l l  Your II \ttch  
N e e d  I  t x /n

T AKI ,i w.titli with vnu »Imi WILL NOT 
p*i wrong, .iml one that tan he tepjireJ 

promptly, n<> matter where you arc, in case 
you should break it.

Wc always suggest a good American watch 
to our friends .is the best insurance against 
vacation troubles. You tan alvvavs have any 
of the better class American watches re
paired on a short notice, even if vou are 

' n M,mc out-of-the-way place. 
|r js less likclv to neeJ repair* 
ing, too. The liner work
manship and more accurate 
svnehronizing of American- 
made watches give you this 
added reliability.

? i  /t».*f <ntth  vi/A 111/.,//, , , ,
U t t  c f w m n w i i  tf / A... ,  i t t c u l  

t a c t im  ib o u tft f th u  u itk .

Dean Drag and Jew elry Co.

- a - . ______ .fcTsi<ktec*a<. i . .  ................ .. ........................ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M il
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Police Department Has Splendid Record for This Year
0

362 CASES ARE 
HANDLED OVER 
PAST 5 MONTHS

4

Credit balance of Al
most $3,000 Shown 
by Records

i
The rw ird  ol tlw irolicc depart- 

mem of /he clfy of Cisco lor the 
..f irs t ,fh V in o iu h i of 1929 is no doubt 

'ie must outstanding of all lecords 
- s(Jlr in previous years. This reco il 

j  represents the attainm ent of an 
end th a t lias been In the mind of 
tlvc _ municipal government ever 
•Inc* the ipi-esenr administration, 
headed by M a-or J  M William- 
souv'hax lield olflce, that end being 
the.operation c!  the department on 
a "pay Its own way" basis. This 
theory is not oonflrtd to police de
partment but is a guiding iactor 
in live policies which are beh'g pul 
In force in the various other de
ist rtme ms of the city which render 
a distinctive service, sucli as the 
>■ ater department, the sanitary de- 
p-M ncm  and -o forth

tofkl amount of fines col- 
by tile police department for 

Ive mouths Just i»st is $ 6 - 
I. representing 362 eases
vt into the munici|>al court 

that period. Of this amount 
07 represent* fines that j
corked out at tiie camp 

Total Rrvrnar
a total revenue cf the convict 

_  \  >f the police department tor
...hie |«er:ud v a S3 t il IH--

'ducting the fine worked out from LINCOLN. Neb. June 22 - At-
this figure leaves $2 347 93 credit torney General C A Sorensen in 
from the camp u> police deiMrtment. ; |,u fight ugatnst gambling at an 
Added to the .46.017.20 this give. Omaha race 'rack sent Philip M
$8,365 13 as the total revenue of Klutzmck to the track to get cvi-
tlie A partm ent lor the f iv e . deuce.
months KluUniek. armed with a $2 bill

T lic cost of operating the depart- provided for the occasion, puked 
ment for the five months, exclusive 

Ml U>e operation of the convict camp 
was $4.12160 Tile cost ol operat
ing the convict camp for the period 
wa» $1,844 13. Adding the two tig- | 
urcs the total cost of operating the 
department and tlic camp was s.V-
965.73

Deducting tlia total cost <>f op- * 
crating the camp and the depart
ment from the total revenue—$5,-
965.73 from $8 365 13- leaves « 
credit of $2.3fw 40 to 'tiie police 
department after all exirenses are 
paid

An average of 2 fi tier <ia> were 
liandlcd by tiro police department • 
during tiie period

Tuxedo and Rocking 
Chair Are Needed 

for Fishing Here
Fishing de lux!
T h a t’s the brand of fishing 

you'll exiierieiiee ii you’re lucky 
enough to oe he guest of R A 
Williams, commercial manager 
of District B. Cisco.

We have often times dream
ed of catching fish just as fast 
as we threw the hook and line 
in the water, and each time 
wiule revc..ng in such angler's 
luck we were rudely awakeued 
bv tile persistent ringing of Big 
Ben. But dreams sometimes 
come true.

Recently we accepted Ray's 
invitation to go lishin. When 
we arrived at Lake Cisco a 
mighty deluge of rain greeted 
us. Another hope shattered. 
Ruy only grinned and led us to 
the water's edge He unlocked a 
door to the boat house and there 
in neat pil«.s were hooks, lines 
and sinkers of every kind and 
description. Nof a drop of rain 
touched us md immediately at 
our led  Hitting through Un
clear water were hundreds of 
the elite of tiie fish family.

Sitting upon cushions we cast 
our lines in tile water. Down 
went the corks and a second 
later two wiggling perch were 
taken from our hooks From 
tiicre on out it was just a 
question oi how many do we 
want One hour and five min
utes later we had 43 tine ones.
A tuxedo and a rocking chair 
would have completed a perfect 
picture of fishing de lux

Thanks, well try it again 
seme day soon. — W T . V).

Waco Interested in 
This Section Says 

Traffic Manager
CONTINUED FROM PAUL 1 

T H IS SECTION

: 'fe.\u. to Northwest T -xie H<
, pointfd out tlv.it the condl'i. n of 
Highway No t-7 which the lad an 
Trail follows, stands in ne< .1 of 
considerable lmpr> venicnt I twt- n 
Meridian and Hie- Much of the 
route, especially between the tw - 
points mentioned is tortuous unci 
in need of being straightened i tit 
while the cond-iicn of the road i 
uch that a rain makes it no i in 

at all.
"The time ha. passed." he a.d. 

•when the theory that a highwav 
should pass through u city no m at-

I added That idci- has proven eco-
j iK.mically unsound It means a 
loss of money all the way uround 
a loss of money to the. business man 
who is in a hurry to get somewhere 
and must was e time with city 
tralfic ; a loss in money to the tax- 
pavers w ho mu: t build the road. 
• i d a li.-, m I nto over which the 
in ad passe , Tile onlv sensible doc- 

liii.- of highway building is to car- 
. v it through from beginning to end 
by the most direct route

HI K\l. ST I’.VI'KK K.
KARRItSBURG Neb . June 22

Forty rattlesnakes were killed by

Siacy Britt, a  larmer near litre 
B u tt encountered the den of 
snakes white plowing.

Ill (it: HOT 11. ITtOGKAM*
SANTIAGO Chili June 22 A 

bill providing IUO.OOO.COO |«-.os ior 
'lie  building of modern hotels in 
Chile Ine been ubmitted to emi
gre.- with the id-o of making tin 
pi tii i a more favored spot loi 
tourists.

II boro- First Me thodist church
tor how many extra mile- were , o-.vipl .cti at r.. of $100,000

livers and Cleaners

PEO PLES ICE COMPANY
Plume 185.

Sixth SI. al K Avenue.( or

A Good Place to Trade.
v \ H  I M l  i t ' l  1(1 (.1 I IN W l l  Ol

day,

Hum lil<- and Texaco (>j  and Oi! L«-t inc Vtedohisc your
—the ix s. motor oil on tire murk'"

Uu.vton T in s  uiid 1 iot.» .... i ... 1 v .ii fmd tlrcm
where. Doll t leave Cisco to bi.v Daytona.

St» <un Vuicaiu/ing and T .re . . iigiii- .-storage by the
. week or month- Sunnner Ru- Not Crowded.

iii:o\ i> \ \ \t \n i> \\ i i

SIMMONS SKR\ 1( I STATION
\\ K. MMMDN' rm prirlor.

( f i i - i  lituailway and I .I« lrpli<»ur 350

FRKCKLFS AND 11 IS FRIFNDS.
'H U O 'S "THAT 

AiOMJ ?  1  M&NisO. 
SAvM 7UATM AM

n r  — -/

WINS ON 60-T O -l SHOT
B I T  .MONEY OOES TO STATE

a "longshot '
T lic horse 

for the $2
Well, the- talc made money 

Sorenfen grimly commented

SUNDAY -A BO LISH ED" HY
INSTITU TIO N S IN SOVIET

LENINGRAD June 22 Simduv 
lias been "abolished" here by the 
Pskovsky Pedagogical Techulkum. 
Hie Ostrovsky School and oilier in - 
situations. which have adopted 
Wednesday a* Hie weekly day o! 
rest instead

A movement to turn Sunday in to 1 
an ordinary winking day was s tart
ed recently by schools m Tomsk. 
Siberia, and has spread to other 
parts of the Soriet union

The Bolshevik resolution vva* ac- 
cumidPhcd on a Wednesday, which 
tlierrforc holds first place among 
the day* of Uio week us a substi
tute for the tonner free day.

L  A

H i t t  a n d  K u n n  —  Bull Had the Right Idea and the Appetite to M ake it Good! R Y  M I T T
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DID W1SC0NSI!N THIS LETTER GOES BY AIRMAIL BIG GORILLA i

mg about not once trying to harm f / \ | |  I I P ]  
the men close to the rage ’ l l l l  [ l i p  

Because of ihe weight of the> V l l d  l a i d

SECEDE FROM 
UNION IN ’57?4*

By W IL L E D  R SM ITH  
United Pres* s* a ll Oorwespondent.

MADISON Wl» Ju n e 22 His
torians hasten to the archives 
litre to establish whether Wiscon- 
•Ui. wtth Its cinque ideas about 
, imbibition eniorcenuni. still u  in 
illt  Union

Benator Bernhard Oettletnan 
Mdwuukee, who would put the state 
itltb the liquo. business said he
I tid be.n inf'irmed Wisconsin for
mally seceded Iron) the Union in 
:it91 .iTcr the l-ieUivc .lave qura- 
tfyjtl and never bad recmded tliat
s3 n >

When repeal ot ihe state drv 
l.AW was proposed a lew months 
>ait. Wisconsin 'V C T  U otfi- 

, era set ui> 'he cry of secession.” 
TTte enaior is of the otnnion the 
'sOprsMon" came Iona ug<>

allielves of the -fate h.storical li
brary were .earthed for light on 
lint subject of Wisconsin s quitting 
ihe Union over the slave law as 
itu teim an  compared that issue to 
ih f prohibition question anti point • 
id to the possibility ot another 
eteil war ensuing from present en-» 

tdreement method.
Tile Milwaukee senator has span* 

,-aee<l two novel ieg.slatlve pr» 
IkJkal* concerning laohibmun on* 
actually introduced and the othet 
ltt -preparation The one now jtend- 
inar seeks to amend 'lie stale co n - 

tituuou to permit manufacture 
i W  srle of iii'OMcatuig liquor by 
the state

Tndav he beuan work on a pro- 
sjaa. to create a state medical ll- 

mi with the idea of 
man write his own

Here s the biggest letter ev .r sent by airmail, aodrev-ed tv 
Prraidtnt Hoover .it Washington and signed by 6OU0O Cleteland 
■ O school children who invtte him to attend the Nu'mnal Air 
Ra s and At-ronau. nal Exposition 111 Cleveland Aug 24-Sept 2
The envelope is three feet wide by five teet long

s| \ - H \  MiK * T i  n t  \ T *  tivgiene lie on:
BOSTON Jun* 22 Tlie current in the .sunlight the roof of the 

sun-tan vogue is bring Micceaslulh B<"t>»u V M C A building while 
• extended to education at l i e  Har- being instructed in the con- of 
J ard dental school Students m the ttie body aud pievrution ot di-ea.se

DIES IN FIRE  
LIKE A BABY

PORT WORTH June 22 —A |»lle
of dark brown ashes, one claw, and 
a jaw bone told the story of the 
death of Big Boy." SOU-pound 
gorilla who died Its tlie Casino fire 
here

Big Boy's" animal instinct told 
him at once that lie was in dan
ger and the di-'resa cry of Ills world 
brought help . a n  human friends.
but ir vain. When he saw he was 
doomed, the uerre roars that had 
made thousands keep at a sate dis
tance liom hu  cage united to 
whines and whimpers as he cowed 
in his corner 

He died like a baby.
Big Boy s " cage was abotil half 

way down the board walk and about 
25 or 30 feel irom where the lire 
-tailed As soon as he smelled the 
-moke he expanded his chest and 
started beating it with his huge 
paws The sound was similar to 
Halt ot a mulfled drum 

At the sum- time he raised lus 
voice in gut level roars wtuch could 
be ueard above tlie crackle of the 
flames sweeping through the ,-tnic- 
tute in which . r was caged While 
I ire-lighters t :ed to check the 
flames a few turned to Irving to 
save the animal

About 20 m 'n  reiwri the rear ot 
I tlie cage and started to (will tt t o - 1 
lward Big Bov,- truck Tlie animal 
kept up lu» ches*-beating and :>ac-

enge it could not be moved the 80 
teet toward the trurk In time It 
was not safe to move the truck to- i 
ward the cage because ot the ga* 
tank

Tlie steel bars of the cage, heat
ed bv the nearby flames burned

SOUTHWEST
quarterand is blowing through a 

Inch choker.
The Humble M arlan-Statt's Wlld- 

rar No. & Warren at Hockley, In 
Harris county tested salt water at 
4 789 feet and u  drilling deeper.

HOUSTON. June 
Moody -Sea graves Co

22 — The
lias acquired

ti e hands of several men Finally. 8<> per cent ot the Cody Petroleum 
the cage was abandoned as the inert Co | 'rating  in trie Oregon basin
fled lor lheir live- It was halt way 
to i la* motor vehicle, which was 
moved barely la time to prevent its 
destruction

urea
The Cody company is drilling 

three wildcat wells 111 Ihe Oregon
basin al tins tune and conrem-

Wlien Big H< v" saw his friends plates starting two more at an
depart, he cessed beating his breast 
and giving ins distress cry. In 
stead lie slumiied down into one 
edrner and beviui whining like a 
beaten puppy

Tlie last glimpse the world had 
of lyim he was crouched in the 
front end of hu cage attempting to 
cover Ills inutilh and nose with his 
hairy hands His huge frame was 
almost totally cremated.

Onions valued at *800 000 were 
shipped cut of the Laredo terrlto- 
rv mis spring the 1.538 cars rep- 
lesenuiig the crop from about No 1 Rilley down 3.888 feet deep 
4.000 acres . La a rock pressure of 800 pounds

eurlv dale.
Th« Moody-Seay raves company 

is intcreated in gas trunk pipe 
lines .nm Hie recovery, transporui- 
ttun and distribution of natural 
gas in north Louisiana and eas* 
und oulh Texas fields and Is the 
owner U much |n-os|iective acre- 
j p  In south Texas.

The Refugio lield has furnished 
two new vas wells. The Sun Oil 
tomt any'* number one REA has 
been completed at 3.85.5 feet with 
a rock pressure of 1.200 pounds 
while tlie Korona Oil comitany's

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 21.
Number I Stamiier of the S in cla ir1 
(la s  and Oil company. the second 

! <41 well in th« Oklahoma City 
area made 2.381 barrels on the last 
24 hour gaug ■ Between 8 and 7 

| o'clock Friday morning t lie well 
IH-odueed 100 barrels. No 2 stainin'! 

i will be drilled deeper, officials of 
the Sinclair company said today.

HOUSTON June 22.—T i e Hiun- 
ble Oil and Refining romnanv No. ’ 
4 Hammer on :he Drwalt structure 

i near Sugarlar.nd in Fort Bend 
county was completed Thursday 
Mowing l.ooo barrels from a depth 
of 3.552 feet. Tbi*. makes the second 

' thousand-barrel well completed s o 1 
far this week. No 2 having been 
brought in from a dnpth of 3*190 1

f>et. fiittirotions arc that by the 
close of the week the Humble will 
have completed another %ell. tho 
No 6 Brazos, which Friday was 
slowing oil at 3 458 feet.

The Yount-Lee OH compuny lias 
completed No. 4 Chambers County 
Agriculturist at Barber's Hill with 
an initial flow of 1100 barrel! 
from a depth of around 5.400 feet.

SAN ANGELO. June 22 - -Pccoa 
county's fourth oil |HK>1 was defi
nitely opening Friday 18 miles we it 
of the Yatas field with Taylor lank
Oil company's No. 1 University 
yielding 200 bairels dally by beads 
at two to three hours* jhMervul* 
trom 1.626 feet. |

A i>l|ie line *iutlel soon will ta> 
constructed by the Humble com
pany. C V. Let*. San An\elo. vice 
president und production ixnperln- 
tendent. announced today.; Humble 
meanwhile u> erecting a *.H0ll bur- 
rx*l tank to receive the o il., testing 
30.7 gravity. An offset by Taylor 
Link is planned immediately.!

--------------  " T "

• luar ecmmi .
im tag evt?ry 
p A aip U o n

£krttlemau offers constitutional 
upvant n: to p ove neither jwo*k>- 
.Utoii contravenes tlw* r ifh tffn th

J U L L O S*  B f t O S
D v e r . am t ( lea n er* .

Admission Price
-tgrimisMon p.ice* tor the Julv 4 

affttmubile race* to br held in Abi
lene will be a* follow- 

Adult, grandstand *2 00 child 
‘.■randstanct *1 25 Adult, bleach
e d  *1 50 child, bleacher* 75c 
Reserved -eat* in boxes. adult 
$2 50. child. *1 75 Reserved seats 
are on sale at -he Abilene chamber 
of commerce A limned number ot 
cars will be admitted to the south 
. idr ot the track Each adult in 
■uch cars will be charged *2 00: 
each child (1 25.—Adv

TEXAS’ BIGGEST INDEPENDENCE 
DAY SPORT EVENT

A U T O  R A C E S  J U L Y  4
5 FE A TU R E RA CES— $2,500.00 PURSE

Under rules and sanction of American Automobile Associa
tion. Time Trials start 1:30 P. M.
This Is One of the Seven Biggest Races in the United States.

What is (he Condition of 
YOUR BATTERY?

will'
If you haven't 

not :<llend to
laid

it at
your battery 
once?

inspected this ?prliv»

E x l b e
DATTERIES

Perhaps a little water is all It 
needs . . or greasing terminals 
and tightening connections. On 
the other hand, a recharge now 
may save you hours of Inconveni
ence later wlten you're on the 
road.

No m atter what battery you use. 
we shall be glad to serve you 
quickly und efficiently Drive hi 
today and let ius look It. over.

( i i S ,  O I I .S  A M I At < I S S O R II  S.

Exide B attery & Electric Co.
Haley Pros., Props.

him* A te . It 1‘ liM ir IOT.V

C H E V R O I F  r

Our Big Used CarSale NowGoingOn
4 Sold the First Hour This M orning!

H urry and See These Bargains Listed Below:

1927 Standard Ruick 
Sedan; one of those ifood 
clean Buick Sedans. Will
™ k* » fine $ 6 8 5 . 0 0family car.

192b ('hevrolet Coach. 
Nice Trunk finished in 
beautiful dark, blue Duco

x $ 2 8 5 . 0 0

1927 ( ’lievrolet Coupe, 
completely reconditioned 
from tires to top.

$ 3 1 5 . 0 0price
1927 Chevrolet Road

ster. completely recon-
Unioned. $ 2 5 0 . 0 0  
Our price.

1927 Chevrolet Truck.
extra pood $ 2 4 0 . 0 0

1927 Chevrolet Coach, a 
ffoocl used car. priced to

J f “ at onee; $ 3 1 5 . 0 0Our price. .

1926 Chevrolet Truck;

" n tt t0 s('" $ 2 7 5 . 0 0quick

1926 Chevrolet Tour- 
iny-; a trood car for any

use; ° UI' $ 1 6 5 . 0 0price............

1926 Ruick Roadster;
vo«| shape $ 1 6 0 . 0 0  
Sale price.

1927 Graham Rios. 2- 
Ton-Truck, new motor, 
vrood cab, body nearly
new tires; $ 4 6 5 . 0 0  
Sale pi-ice.

1925 Ford 2-Dooi* Se
dan; irood condition;
•Sa!e $ 2 3 5 . 0 0price..........

Karly 1927 C’hevrolet 
Coupe; fine shape, looks
f » d' . $ 3 5 0 . 0 0Sale juice.

1926 Chevrolet Coujie; 
new jiaint, motoi- fine
condition; $ 2 5 0 . 0 0  
Sale jirice.

1925 Star Touring;, fine 
tisldn* car; $ 9 5 . 0 0

1926 Chevrolet Delivery
<a; : $ 1 0 0 . 0 0Sale price.

Several Good Fishing

c S e ............ * 5 0 . 0 0

WASHING AND GREASING
“Careful Personal Attention”

That’s what makes our service so 
valuable to you when we wash and 
grease your car.

Our wash service satisfies the 
most particular.

Our greasing is unsurpassed.

We Call for and Deliver Y our Car

ACROSS FROM LAGUNA

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
IM lIir.E  BK O TIILR S MOTOIt VEHICLES 

DODGE BRO TH ERS TRU CKS 

CISCO, TEXA S

Chevrolet

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oik
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

Phone 487. Corner Ninth at Main.

► •* * m • 0 >' 0- i *'■* * * 0 0 0 .  0 0 0 0 . 0  0 0 0 0  + 0 , . .  .  .  .
I

. 0 .  i  0 • 0 ,

V

CLOSE THE DOOR
We are rearing1 to close our doors. 

If you want to buy some of the bargains 
we have, make us an offer. We will con
sider any reasonable offer.

Chrysler 60 four door sedan, 1927 
model. f

Chevrolet touring.
Ford Coujie.
Studebaker roadster.
We are willing to allow you lo judge) 

for yourself.
Office Fixtures al Rargains.

One typewriter No. 5 Underwood' 
one typewriter desk, one steel filing 
cabinet, one wood filing cabinet, one 
bookkeeping desk, one adding machine, 
one sales register, and other office fix
tures, all at bargains.

Tires and Tubes al Wholesale. 1 4

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSi.FR DFALFRS

h

1827 Chevrolet Coupe 
Duco fiiusli. compleiely 
equlpped Tliorouglily 
Good Will Recondition
ed. Price—

$350.00

T h rifty  buyer*— ^today w r offer a choice  
•election of food used earn at prices th a t  
m ake th em  the m a rk e t's  biggest values! 
Every one is tuned  up to  deliver m lxiitm lPt / 
service and is becked by o u r rep u tatio n  for 
h onest dealing. Here is a g reat oppor
tu n ity  to  buy th e  model you w ent of the  
car you prefer— w ith m ost of its new ce r  
m ileage still unused— a t a trem end ou s  
saving! Sea these m atch less values today.

•pedals That Make Every Dattar Count Twice

1927

Pontiac Coupe

1927
Pontiac I^indau 

Sedan
In fine mechanical condition. Excellent, mechanical condition.

New Duco paint Job, Flood Tires: (>ood T in s  and Full Accessory 
price 1 equipment and a  real bargain at

$475.00 I $475.00
1926 Essex Coach new paint, and 

new tires, looks good and runs 
good. A car your whole family 
will enjoy. An astounding value 

, a t ................................................. *175.08

i 1028 Ford Coupe in good mechani
cal condition, new paint, new j 
tires. Price ..............................$175.00

, 19927 FOrd Fordor Sedan with five 
I wire wheels, a new duco paint 

Job. Mcrtor in excellent con
dition. a remarkable value 
at ................................................. (273.00

I ___
c.

. 192$

Pontiac Coach *.f~
i

New Tires. New Duco Paint, iw-
| reliant condition. Complete motor

ing satisfaction, price

$425.00
N w i i i I - I . i t C- M. A.C.Tamtt. 9m mm i

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY
f.O O I) W i l  l U SE D  C A R S

W t w . . . . . . . . . . . . » ,



United Press F u i  Leased Wire Report.

EASTLAND CO — Area 925 square 
miles; population 125.000, cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters tor 
operators of great shallow oil Held; 
fhurclies of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13.500; 1.614 feet above 

the sea 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
us■.id  highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid.

VOLUME X. ON "B R O aDWAY O F AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE 23, 1929. TEN PAGEb IN TWO SECTIONS SECTION ONE

V -*»•

"  ft
v >

NUMBER 92

NCLAIMED CLOTHING CAUSES SCARE
. V. Nigro Resigns Principalship of Cisco High School

NO NEWS OF FOUR SPANISH FLIERS
LANE DUE TO 

FUEL AT 
V .  I0RTA, AZORES

Aged Visitor to 
Cisco Was Ranger

a
■ s j

Relief Expressed that 
Fliers Continued to 
North America

I.IKBON. I’srlugal. June t i  
— The Furtuiiirse military 
« irr lr i»  tonight reported that 
it had been unable Ihruuchiiul 
the day to obtain any »■- 
thenlir news regarding tin- 
whereabouts of the four Span* 
Ml flyers, led bjr Commander 
Ramon Francs. in the Iri- 
motored hydroplane, Hornier 
16.

R tiro K T S  O l LANDING 
UNCONFIRMED

MADRID. June 22 — Unconfirm- , 
ed wireleso re|x>rt* received fro m ; 
Horta. J u l i e s  Islands. stated un* 
orlidailv m at Commander Ilamoi. 
Franco and his three companion.' 
abuurd liie hydroplane Doiuer No 
16 arrived in Mir Azores, at 8 a 
m. *5 a. m. EST. > tile reports did 
not note the place ol landing or 
Uic source of tile purported In
formation

Reports later developed tlia l 
neither Fund ml. In the Madeira 
Islands nor Horta in the Azores ■ 
had any news coiiccmmg tire fly
ers' whereabouts

Italian warships which arrived 
a t  Lisbon told of being greeted 
by Franco last night from the vi
cinity of Cadiz He radioed them 
Ids Intention flt continuing to the 
United 8tate». they reported, but 
this was taken to include the stop , 
a t the Azores, for refueling inas
much as he had not sufficient fuel 

board to bring him all the way 
New York.

Some thought lie might have 
assed up the Azores and attem pt- 
d to reach St. Johns. N. F., or 
uhlifax, N. S

a i
\mi

r

•» m ^fu i
OF FL IE R  
ESTED.

\

t LOS ANGELES. Jiuic 22 — A 
- 9  short time after Lieut. Lee Schoen- j 

^  hair left here today on a proposed , 
“  record-breaking non-stop flight to 

New York and return, a telegram 
was received from Fresno asking i 
Ids arrest on a  bad check charge •

By LO UIS TRAMMELL
Mr. and Mrs George B. Eiy 

of Furl Worth, who have la in  
visiting their son. J  B Eiy. 
arc among the old-timers w in 
were witnesses ol early Texas 
history Moving to Texas in 
'.lie late H i  or early 60s. Mr. 
Ely. new aged 69. was a Texas 
Ranger and also a Confederate 
soldier in the Civil war.

I found him silling ut it 
'.able in the yard beneath u 
large tree tinkering wttn a 
clock

You know I ve fixed clucks 
for almost fifty  years." he lolu 
me." I liad a black-.sinithing 
r.lv p during the Civil war and 
along with hone-shoeing, and 
blaok-smithmg, I worked on 
clocks, t 'o .

“So you want to interview 
me Why is it tlial people arc 
always interested in us old- 
timers? Well. I haven’t many 
interesting tilings to tell but 
maybe Id  belter get my wile 
to help me to remember Take 
this chair. You must be tired 
if you walked from town.'

“Gil. no.” 1 hastened to ex- 
I lain. T drove out; it's  almost . 
two miles to town."

"Yes. I was a trifle tired 
this morning when 1 got bark."

"You walked? I ga.s|>ed.
“Why. yes. both ways." Tlrnt 

for 89
"For the most |>art of my 

life. I've lived tu Texas." he 
began wlien he returned ac- 
comiuinicd by Mrs. Ely. aged 
87 About 1853. I reckon. I 
moved to Stcphcnville from 
Hunt county. I t  was Just a few 
years later that young Sain  
Stephens, son of the man who 
founded the town of Stephen- 
ville. was killed In a fight with 
the Indians at Palo Pinto, 
tlicn called Galecutc. A run
ner brought the news to us at 
Stephenville and as tt was 
dangerous for a man to g,? 
alone. I was one of the party 
to set out with Mr Stephens.

" I t  wasn't long afterward that 
I Joined the battalion of Capt 
John  H. Brown to move the 
Indians out of Texas. Tnc 
battaliun was divided into four 
squadrons with one group sent 
scouting every ten days I 
was never In any real fights. 
T lie closest I came was one 
time when I exchanged places 
in the squadron with another 
man. T h a t dav this group 
had their hardes' battle and 
many were killed. I served 
until in 1861 when ihortly af

ter f nSkirled the Civil war 
broke out and I Joined the 
First Arkansas Cavalry troop 
Our biggest buttle was at Oak 
Hill m Missouri when the 
C oni'delates won a victory 
over tlie Yankees and i.ie 
F idcral leader. General Lion, 
was killed.

"Shortly a lter tills battle, slate 
hoc,is were disbanded and wc 
moved back to StcpIvtnvUlc 
w lic it we were always m readi
ness to fight."

"Yes. indeed," broke in Mrs. 
Ely. and tlie Dungs we nao 
to do without

WILL ACCEPT 
EMPLOYMENT 

| AT HOUSTON
In ('hurve of School

.Mrs. Sanford

Here Since April
1 6 , 1 0 2 6

I Resignation of H. V. Nigro. - nice 
Apiil 16. 1926. principal Of tlie 

. Cisco high st.iooi. has bedi re- 
B e e f "  and | ccived by tlie scliool bourd. Mr. 

turkty were plcntitul but for j Nigro has accepted a  position at 
co ffic  wo used wheat parch. Houston, lie announces in hit. let

ter of resignation to the\\ leal and meal were very 
scarce and otten we were forced 
to substitute p arse bran Our 
soda vie made ourselves by 
draining water through a  hop
per w.uch wc filled with wood 
ashes. Tills wc boiled to u 
thick imisIc and buried in u 
Lvitoh oven beneath hot coals, 
th e  soda was as Duffy and 
white as could be, but almost 
as strong us lye. We dripped 
Die lye from wood ashes also 
to boil with grease and make 
soap."

in  1864. Mr. and Mrs. Ely 
moved into Eastland county. 
Alter a trip bark to Arkansas 
in 1867. they have continued 
to live in Texas moving about 
until three years ago they 
moved to Fort Worth

Mrs. Ely, Utough declaring 
herself to be a  strong South
ern woman, expressed her firm 
belief in the veracity of H ar
riet Beecher Stow es "Uncle 
lo in 's Cabiu."

"Oh. I don’t say that such 
conditions existed altogether 
but they did to a great extent 
and to that author the ne
groes owe their freedom."

Mr. and Mrs. Ely have a l
ways voted in the elections.

We are staunch Democrats," 
they declared, "but when the 
mule rode from under Ai 
Sm ith In the recent election 
braying "Hoover" to the four 
corners of the U. S., we rode 
along too."

"And what do you thUig of 
Mrs. Hoover's entcrlahung the 
wife of a negro reiwesema- 
tive?" I asked

"Humph!" Mrs. Ely threw 
up her hands In disgust, " I  
wouldn't eat with her."

A reception Is to be given 
for them next week a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  b. 
BUy and about twenty old- 
timers will be asked.

school b ard. Hc bad been re 
elected to Ins position hese loi 
next year.

The members ol tlie boar^ S a l-  
l urday expressed regret a t losing 

the services of Mr Nigro fcvliosc 
work witii the public school here 
has been cuUlaudiug. Hc toll a 
short a mil- ago w ith tlie inten
tion .of going to Columbia Uiuvcr- 
slty In New York to study during 
the summer From Cisco lie w ent! 
to Houston from where his letter 1 
of resignation was mailed.

Mr. Nigro came to the local 
high scliool about midterm In 1924 
From that time until April 16. 
1926. hc served as a  teacher ui i 
the sclicvl On Uic latter dale lie 

i was elected princl|>al to succeed 
H. G. Wells, hi addition to his 
duties as principal lie taught a 

; number of scientific subjects, at > 
I intervals coached boys and giris 

basket ball teams and directed tlie 
I ciioral club of Uic school.

STATE G. 0 .  P.
TO CONTINUE 
FISCAL POLICY

Here is the latest photo
graph of Mrs Edward Terry 
Sanferd of Knoxville. Tenn 
wife of tlie United States su
preme court Justice Tlie San- 
fords plan to close their 
Washington apartment and 
spend the summer at Nan
tucket. Mass., where they pur- 
cliased a  summer home last 
year.

DALLAS P U N S  
“BIG PUSH” ON 
LIQUOR TRADE

DALLAS. June 22 Assert roe

PLANT TRAGEDY 
VICTIM BURIED 
SATURDAY A. M.

iUirial Takes Place in 
(>;»k w <nxl ( ’emetery 
Here

Funeral services for Cedi F. 
Stephens, who was lulled Friday 
morning as he attempted to throw 
a high voltage s" itch at l!ir West 
l e x i s  Utilities company plan', 
here, were held Saturday morning 
at 19 oclock from the First Bap
tist church. The services were a t
tended by a large crowd, many 

1 out-of-town people being present 
to pay respects to tlie deceased.

Bui ,ul look place a t Oaxwood 
cemetery. The district offices o i1 
the West Texas Utilities company 
uere were closed from 9:30 a. m 

> to 12 neon Saturday.
The services were conducted by 

Acker C Miller who took

Ia*c , J r .

Son of Mr and Mrs Le 
Stanford. Cisco. Texas As 
seven months

Rev.
tlie theme of lux address: "Gospel 
Light on the Mystery of Death." 
Music was lunushcd by a quaitc. 
composed of W. F. Walker. Mrs 
J  L. Kennedy and S. E. Hltlswii 
Miss Mat tic Lee Kunkel was at 
the piano, playing "Nearer My God i 

| to 'Ihcc" as a  processional

VETERAN AND 
AMATEUR ARE

U. S. ENVOYS

FEAR WOMAN 
HAD DROWNED 
AT LAKE CISCO

Fool Drained But No 
I Jody Found; Fine 
Is Dusted

Find.ug of an outfit of womans 
clothing ui one of tlie lockers e l tho 
Lake Ci.co Amusement company's 
pavilion late Friday evening threw 
a scare into the- officials at tlie (tool 
aigi re-ulted Saturday In an an
nouncement lr  Mayor J  W 
Williamson tha tlie city commit. - 
'icn  ha declared It a misdemeanor 
carrying a fine of $100 for anyone, 
outside of Amusement company t f -  
tieiaia. to be loutid In tlie pool after 
eh uic hours at night.

Immediately upou finding Um 
eloUiink unclaimed In the TPckrr 
Friday night officials began an in 
vestigation of the possibility that a 
w rxnan had been drowned in the re
sort. T lie .shall iw pool was minute
ly .seurclied bv a line of nieu who 
walked and felt every foot of space 
while the deep poof was drained. No 

An trace of » body could be found, 
h’ wrier The pool liad been Riled 
only two days before and the druifF- ✓

WASHING TON June 22 
niatcur and a veteran in diplo-

Mr. Slcpiiens was 37 years of age ■ nu*c>' 1“ vc ljccn selected by Pres- ,nc o( , J)r oeeailoned ronsid-
.il Die tunc of Ins dcalli. Hc is idttit Hoover as the team to rep- rrable expense in rddition to the
survived by Ills wife, tliree bruin- resent tile United States hi Die ■ truin on Die nerves of the offi-

1 eis. two sisters and a stepmother forthcoming naval reductions dis- ,lats
of Die inuncdiate family. The Creek wrarrbed
bmUicrs arc C. J .  Stephens. oi I tUi6iOI“  The creek below the resort was

i Cisco. Duvc Stepliens. of Brcckcn- Clutrles G. Ltawcs and Hugh S carefully .searched. Since no
ridge and a  brother in Arizona. Gibson, both American ambaxsa- traces of rnyone having drowned in 

■ • , Hre: M i& O w g t  C » i- ^ors  ^  most oilier respects lI*e place were found officials were
unlike, comprise Uic 
team.

uUchacl. of Cisco, and Mrs. L. L 
Slssell. of Los Angeles. Mrs A. 
C Stephens is tlie stepmother

American lncllIied to °rheve that Uic nn- 
. . .  , claimed clothing vas either left by

They will meet in Lond >n a glr| or wonian wno was unabk to
ith a t the newly passed Jones law Pall bearers selected from the next week to excliange idea, and pay lor a swimming ticket and left 
has had little cr no effect on liquor employes of the West Tcxa-s UUll-i prepare for future negotiations, her clothing in Die locker rorm, 
traffic in Dallas, city fiolice tiai'v  ties oonifxuiy. »ere: _ 0 _  J .  Rus- ’ sU lc  department revealed fr '*r" ‘* "> to  back for it or t  ,a.

Glbixm lias been authorized to
| ------ -r----- j  • ---------  —' — ------- . T1]A bttttC __ „  ____

were secretly making plans to com- ■c11' ^  TumicH. O. C. Lomax. ( f . .K in .L . , , '"  the garments were left by a perty
, Herman Buron. Jess Proctor. L  I V I,W “  *“ *  w  who had visited the lake a fter I t

bat the bootlegging which they say r.: Fleming. L F  NichoU. John|*e»ve his Brussel, post to bring !C'clock at night, the regular Cha ng
has grown to enormous propor- Blcdge. Sr.. C W Graves an d , Dawes up to date on Die status hour
tioiv* i Rf> Shahun o[  the Mrm.imi.nis qucstiou liefore Members of tlie concesivloii ocm-

■ 1 No itatcn ieni had Imtii made G ie u is  Funeral home was In i^e League of Nations p rep ara-' have re;»»M*U to officials the
DALLAS. June 2 2 -T h e  T cxa, . ‘ »'arge of burial arrangements. , lory commission Pri .ence of trespassing parties on

Republican crga 'iiu llon  will con -1|mo lc loal •' •* to * Mr Slcjilieits was electrocuted1 xtuwes is Uic diplomatic ama- two occasions nt the resort,
tinue It* policy of raising funds employed In lighting tlie "racket, when 2.300 volts of electricity pass-| teur -p^ experience champion TllP clothing found consisted of 
from office holders and non- office other than the intimation that a ed through his body when his ol reparations cxp tits  com- <* print street frock red strap
holders alike, detpite the threats WOman undercover agent might bo hand camc in contact with two
and statem ents of Senator Smith rN,m„lnm ) s .„ . . a„,.llls ,ls0{: ! Posts on Die rear of tlie switch
W. Brookhart cf the senate pat- successfully « vear ago tu a I ,lt the plant a* he attem pt-
rnnaun inVAjutlcf̂ t ms rnmmltlri. tl ed tO rcacll lldlllld tllC palltl Hlld

out the

initiate in 1924 wa* largely eon- pumps stockin’ ?. « s~.ck turtian 
cemed wUli banking and business, hat and an undergarment.

.. ................ - ........... Rc is no .stranger to dtpkMMl ■
ronage Investigating committee. It ;imnar cleanup drive ld to " ,ao11 ,,clu" d Ulc PB1,rl « 1,d however. A. vice president during . . . . . . . . .  .  . . ,  „  .
was annouiictd today by Eugene c  m ain Jess- Banner recenUv ! l,,ru"  a ■ " lU1‘ "lU uig nut the , 1P loll, years lie did the 1 0 , IN K) A t t l ' I H l  1 V lC T
Nolle, state Republican chairman. a|JtX)intcd |,cad ot th vice squad •'lrMt hgliling system, according administration's dmuig out at dip-

Cliairman None stopped in J h e i g h t  m t.i working under him bc,lcf of ‘’lant officials based iomHtlc unics ' l l l k  I U M l  O p C I l U l g

(■ '*  « '

Cook Conducts 
Reducing Campaign

S T . LOUIS. June 2 2 — Dr Fred
erick A. Cook. Arctic explorer now 
aerving a sentence a t Leavenworth 
penitentiary for fraud, "is  con
ducting a campaign for reducing 
among Die prisoners." the St. 
Louis S tar today quoted a  'trusty' 
In a  special dispatch from Leaven
worth. as saying.

‘‘I t's  quite the usual thing to 
hear them talking about lost 
pounds like a lot of boclety 
dames." the 'trusty' added, accord
ing to the dispatch.

"T he Doc.” he said, "is In 
charge of the prison hospital at 
night, and Is Interested In a lot 
of- ihlngs around the pen. Hie 
still is one of the most colorful 
prlaoiicrs."

Is

FARMER AVOIDS WILKERSON 
HIGH COST OF IS TAKEN IN 

GETTING WIFE PRISON BREAK

las enroute to San Antonio where galhering evldcncc 
he will be present at the hearing on ,a , thc ..big ,Hlsll
the Texas patronage situaticn by, __ _ __ J ___
Senator Brookhnrt's committee.

"The hearing will probably Just I rp <»f
'be a rehash of all the old stuff 1 •* "  I  U n i  I I I  1 r t  I 4»l 
Ithat national committeeman R. B.
■ Cieagcr and other party leaders 
| had admitted bet which Brcokhart !

21 seals m the
... .............. lomatic tables.

to lie used U|>on ,,1C l*t»"‘t»<»i of Ids body and, thbson lias been a.
tile location of burns. Die switch) American diplomatic service, be- i PYLGR. June 22. —W ith a throng 
circuit breakers, supposed to bc.gtiunug at a secretary at T cg tic i-' of visitors estimated at 10.000 
inilled lrom thc panel before tnc j galjas. Honduras Hc is what is swarming over the city, dedicatory 
switch is manipulated, were s til l! kirvcii in the foreign service a* ceremonies were held today for the 
in place " her. thc body was found. : a career man. whereas Dawes is new $250,000 Tyler milk product*Stunts on I M u t t 'S  Ihn weeidem took place at 5:10
a. m. Friday morning.

! has tried to make appear of wrong
fu l  nature," Noitc said.

ts

NEW YORK, June 22— The 
American society for the promo
tion of aviation announced today

SW EETW A TER. June 22. HOUSTON. June 22.

Aviator Praised
for His Coolness

„ J w o r k .  And as Mr Creager wld ^ "  a  lo recov'', Uie
W. A. j recently even cent will bo snent i er SPCCĈ1-

young tanner living near Sweet- (8m lley, wtlkeison sent up from l for a lcBitnnate purpose and everv * Six pcrsoIks who lluvp lt)bl th r ir ,
water is believed to have found 1, ,, , . , 1 L „ , a_.u? ^ ' , --peec l w ithin thc last four years making repairs on his fivc-pasxen-
n T L l ,  mo!  , , ; Da“a's for robb?ry “nd blamed b y i“ nL  be atCOimted Ior‘ hc de- will be selected and taken up in'vie, airplane today while fellow
the latest way to avoid the nigh prison officials as one of the le a d -! cla,ed __ i airplanes ol the Newark Air Scr- fliers hailed him Tor one of thc
cos o marrying under lcrs of Ulp cieinens prison farin ' f s ___ o i ___________  'vice. The mutes will be put | most remarkable exl Ibitloiis o f ' connnttUng Henry Mason Ds a*

HARTFORD. Conn.. June 22. — 
Lieut Curl A. Dixon. Hartford ! 
aviator, noncliaianUy went a bout |

a political appointee to d iplom a-1 plant, 
cy Of thc two, Gibson probably The ceremony, marking tlie be- 
ls on mote Intimate relations with ginning of a  new era in the rte- 
tlic president | velopimuit of dairying in Bast

____________________ i Texas, brought distinguislied 44*1-
lors from all fxirts .of the state.

Papers Committing tiov OB" Moody w'd oU,or_ . .  . jo n ic ia ls , arrived from Austin io-
Day to Jail Signed da}

RADIO

3

SUNDAY'S FIVE BENT RADIO 
FEATURES.

Copyright. 1929, by United Press.
W JZ and network, noon C ST — 

Roxy Symphony Orchestra.
W JZ  and network. 5 CST — Thc 

A m erican Singers.
WABC and network, 7 C ST — j 

Theater of the Air.
W JZ  and network. 8:05 C ST — 

National Light Opera Company. , 
WRAP and network. 8:46 CST— 

Seth Parker's singing School.

The man. fatigued and barely I ---------
able to walk, was caught on the I Rev . F. E. Singleton, pastor of 
shore of Matagora Bay by H. Sain- ) thc First Methodist church, a; - 
pie. Houstonian, who was fishing rived late Friday night from Ok- 
therc Wilkerson was unarmed. : lahorna City where he lias ocen

new “gin marriage" law. ,
About three weeks ago the young ! break Thursday, was captured to- ! 

man borrowed $25 from a local day 
bank to help him pay some bills 
that were overdue. He Insisted ho 
would need no more this summer.

Today, however, hc returned for 
home.

"My cotton needs chopping," he 
explained, “and I've had a pretty 
good proposition come up."

"W hat's th at?" the banker ask
ed.

"Well, I've a chance to marry a 
pretty nice girl, but we haven't 
the money to pay lor my physical 
examination, license and preacher.
I t  will take about $25, but she

Rev. Singleton I through a series ol rolls. 
H nziLr « i* U n m n ^  ,|>llls and otller maiie-m rslidCK dl Home I A girI rect.,ui.v recovered

MACMILLAN OFF.
WISCAS8Hn\ Me.. June 22.—C ar

rying Commander Donald B  Mac- 
has promised to help me chop the Millan on his twelfth expedition in-

TOO MUCH FOR HUBBY.
GROVE CITY. Ohio. June 22 -  

Sample took the convict to M s; teaching In a pastor's blblc school Mrs. Eva Wilkins, mother of eight 
fishing camp end with Ocorge B . ; for 10 days, and will occupy D.e children and about to become the 
Goldsmith and F. B. Ransom, others I pulpit at Ills church a t both morn- : mother of a ninth, was shot and 
In the party, brought Wllkcrson to  ling and evening hours, he an- I killed today by her husband. Fred

nounced.
Mr. Singleton reported 

trip.

dives, coolness and .k ill In aviation an
nals

lie: , Discovering Ins landing gear was 
i .speech after an airplane ride a ' dlsable<\ while filing over W illl- 

Newark i matic. Dixon turned over the con
trols of thc ship to a mechanic, cut 
a hole in the bottom of the fuse
lage and repair' d tlie landing gear

Houston, where he was held in city 
Jail.

cotton If I  can get enough money 
to get married on.”.

The young couple got the money, 
and today filed three day's notice 
of intent to wed.

to the far north, the trim  little 
Arctic schocner Bowdoin sailed 
from this rtvwr port today for sev
eral month’s exploration of virtual
ly unknown parte of B affin  Land.

■ a laborer, as ehe stood In tlie door- 
a line !wray of their shack, awaiting the ar- 

|rival of a doctor.

ABANDONS FLIGH T. ! PLEADS GU ILTY.
BERLIN, June 22.—Oapt. Her- j SANTA ANA, Cal.. June 22 — 

man Kohl. co-plfc>t of the Bremen I John L. McClure. Long Beach real 
which made an east to west c ro ss -' estate broker, pleaded guilty here

WASHINGTON. June 22 -Clue! Cisco was represented at the
Justice McCoy t l  Die district m i - opening ol tlie plant by J .  E. T .
pretne couit Ux Ihv signed papers Feteis. secretary of Uie chamber

of commerce and W. H. LaRoque. 
soclate of Harrv F Sinclair. oil business manager of tlie Cisco
baron, to Jail for lour months us a Printing and Publishing comLatiY.
result of the Sinclair Jury-shadow- publishers .of the Cisco U i 9  
lng case News.

Day. It was learned, will apfiear -----------  ■ ■ ■ ■ -
at thc district jail Mondav to begin , ■ -
his sentence KobiNoii Hearing'

HAYS DIVORCED.
SULLIVAN. Ind . June 22 W ill,

Wait* to Tuesday

ing of the North Atlantic early 
last year has abandoned his pro
jected nonstop flight to the United

today to the murder of Mis. 
Myrtle Woods, also of Long Beach, 
and was sentenced to life Impris
onment In San  Quentin.

with rope and a shoe string while I
I anging by his feet. I o v u u w u - .  um.. -uw : —

Then he brought Die plane ana Hays, dlrecUng head of the Motion AUSTIN. Ju n e 22. — With ieS3 
its tliree iMessengers down to a 2 5 - 1 Producers and Distributors of Uuui 50 members present this a f-  
mlle an hour landing America has been granted a di- trrnoon Uie house of repressu ta-

------------------------------- | vofee here, with custody ol his 13- j lives tills afternoon recessed hear-
SPEECH SHOWN. |year-old son ' ing charges against State  Land

WASHINGTON, June 22. — Am-i ------------------------------  , Cotnmiartoner J .  T. Robison until
bassador Dawes' disarmament' TOO MANY HORNS. : Tuesday morning.
speech deilverid in London Tues- 
dy was shown to dlplotnaUc repre
sentatives of the naval powers and 
to the Canadian high commissioner 
before it was made public. It was 
learned a t the state department to-
<>*y-

EVAN8VILLE, Ind., June 22. — 
M ajor Byron Parsons. 93, is going 
to sell his car ai*er driving lor 20 
years—not because of age or in- 
flrmiUes. but because there are too 
many traffic  lights and honklag

The houiir adjourned until Mon
day morning Monday la t o  to  
s te m  on legislation.

The speaker was Instructed to  
telegraph all absentees to to  pres
ent Monday or send rsrtlBrster «C

. - I  7
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Where is My Wandering Boy Tonight?
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Fn.ered at u»e Po-'office in Ct»- 
<•« i> >:m , »a second claaa m i l 
mallet

1‘ublteaiien Days: Afternoorw-
icxren Saturday) and Sunday
Morning..

Unit caption Rata- Per month 
(delivered in Cisco'. 75c. If paid 
in ad ian t* Three month*. C D  
•t* man ha, g* 00; twelve months 
4.7 30

obituaries and Card* of Thants, 
lie- per line; Massif ied. 2c per
arord.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any rronecua reiJection upon 

■tie character, standing or reputa- 
ti»n o: any person firm or cor- 
•wiration which may appear in the 
columns at this paper will Pe Glad
ly onere ed upon being brought to 
ehe ;■ rnt.on of the ed.tor

Any error maue in advrrtue- 
bi-nts ’.v ill be ylualy correcied 
uimp Ik ing bran 'in  u> attention 
at (to p.tbhslters and the l.ubiUtv 
df this paper is homed to the 
amount oi the spare consumed by 
kir error ill the advertisement

Hu ah Kmc Tru« In horci
Sen. t\ iiliatu A. Koran of LI..1 ••

. to fo r r ; Hi turn 
xn* n. l e i n a -
^‘McialTS ii. lit t‘uai*

Hp Wlix aiiVH'Usw' 
I u- the ulslot and 
«»f mII K** publicmu 

voted f**r the* i?x- 
plan a provision

r  it'lim n? ti
fcj-i ' i. ot tn T 
I*. I/Vt ami 
4,uiLr»i • Ifl'J' 
i.o i introduci 

sincere
'i at p> men. H
••nrt dflienture

Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—These inei|ieuaivb advertisement* ara • "Clearing H um *" for moat everything, such a* Buying. Belling, Kent- 
log, Kettering Loel art!dee. Pinging Help or Employ meul and Becurlng Hew Patronage foe your bualuem.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVBKTISINC 

RATES AND 
RECUIaATlONS

ALL CLA SSIFIED  advertts- 
lng Is payable in advatite. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

R A TF8: Two cents per word 
for one time, four cents 
per word for three times: eight 

cents per word for six times.
CLOSING HOUR: Copy re

ceived up to 10:UU a in will be 
pubbthed the same day 

TELEPHONE <0 end place 
your copy with understanding 
Utat payment will be made at 
once, colie-tor will call the same 
day or day follow mg. Copy Is 
reeclved anv hour from I  DO i .  
m until 9:00 p. m.

LOST RENTALS
1.081  —F o r  N D—8TKAV ED

RENTALS
1 APARTMENTS FO B BEN T. ...r fT K M N III.il

■ i :LOST One reconstructed ruby sel. FOR KENT —New furnished apart- POH RENT One fam ished rmun 
tor ring with square and compass. ment. garage :05 West Eleventh 304 Er.st Seventh .street 

in 700 block D avenue. Return to : treat .
M D hu. lull J r  _______________________________ —  FOR REN T Nloe|OQOl bed mom

FOR RENT Flats and duplexes next to shower. 
LOST -Wiute bobbed tailed Fox (2ft. higher Mrs. George Lang-;street, or see J .  T .

T eruer dog; answer* to name aton. 3G6 West Broadway ner Drug Store.

West Ninth 
Iliott nt Cor

P a t:' reward. Call L 
206W

E Vaughn

FOR SALE
FOR RENT — One three room FOR RENT— South 

apartment, everything furnished West F ifth  street. 
John Gude. phone 291. I

Imnm. Mo

FOR RFfNT Nice 'O t i b f l r  
Duplex apartment Me v  to eh).* -r 407 * ,

T Elliott nt Oi
----- :---------------------------—------ FOR RENT
MISCELLANEOUS FO B BA LK..29 Apply to Jack  Win«ton. HOI W est'street or see J

I f j ner Drug S tcr*

Ford-Green FOR R j^ r r  Furnbhed apartment. FOR KENT Two outli roun
FOR S A IF  AT A BARGAIN. Usen Nln,h 

tee ref rigsra tors
Music Co lOOti West Eleventh street.
OUR PRO PERTY FOR SALE — FO R R E N T -T w o room furnished

furnished: all bills paid. 13(M 
avenue

Wnat will you give? Mrs. (J-org* apartm ent: 'nree rooms imrtlv 
I ;ing‘ ton. Phone 34J41J furnished Call 34

limestone sand: enshed from
hard stone Fo> lull her Informa
tion see J .  F  Turknett. or leave
eiders or A OrlM Hardware.

r =  FOR SALE OK TRA D E................ J*

FOR RENT O re three room
part ment. modern. Thirteenth

and O avenue S «  D D Lewis.
154,8 D avenue Plu.ne 52

HOUSES FO B  BENT .. SI

CLOUDBURST.
KANSAS CITY. June 22 — Da 

ro,,,j ’ wax turned unto darkness, strv. _ 
Tm iternth  i*.t.anl)> small .-!-earns and the |m|

.......  rade to work stalled un downtowi
traffic ways when a near cloud 
bin. and hail storm 'truck till'
city at 8 45

Deb Turns .Model TOR REN T -One feur room house believed the 
Wlf.AT have you to trade for tuce medern. gararv. Thirteenth and outlying xectioru.

ir. today, 
■•term exit

home in Dullas? Only Coco c  aWnue. Sec D D Lewis 15(18 —

ir in.a'in .

- of llw lsrii llost-

- tite vurage ui tl>e opposite corner 
' >e Below tl»e aiuooiiver privet that 

almr conceal* the wde la a  curb
ed bed containing gladioli m art- 
grid.' golden-slaw nastur: lums a no 

C . M M
Attiocnver pt.vet continue, along

t«*nt tn«* « n « I  
Htislmn

»iT tbs farm relief bill regurdle*- 
af the attitude of P r--. Hoover and 
3»« Republican congressional lead
er-.

He led tile fight (or the retent ..n 
of the export debenture plan in the 
n  lief bill. In a remarkable -i>eech 
fl.c senator from hiaoo recalled 
K i.t I’re-. U oo'er bad »a»i the 
working out of the agricultural 
wrogram xea« »be greate-t ta-k of 
ih« next administration and that 
tbe presioent had plaitged himself 
to fitai a solution.“

Nbeakmg of the condit '»n of a f- 
fa a s  a the: exist t-ala' in the 
American congres-, Borah said 
“tb. situation on alm o-l the ainii- 
vi r-ary of tuat declaration wa- 
lit..: the farm ers' condition is
"Worse than it \\a- when made

It is conceded by the political

"T !

view.
drop.
M«-e

A notht
lgi-ni-t-
crumb

mvi
anu

Abe

hax
nort io a- 
mas anc 
pitmi tir

a;; the west to b* ie|Uacrd at tlie aide 
■ • by barbany buxli A dwari 

I r  euonymou* on either ude ol the 
.or.; waU mark- tin entrance with a 
;! tn live oak and i.iaole tree near tlte 

low and dooi
v ' Abeliu mock or ju re  and alilteu 

fill the beds a- lar as (lie north-
f. v - west corner

.) Cte > The -hrubberv bed* a t tlie front 
. are duplicated on either aide of llie

>tepf—nendino. Italian privet aal- 
.  tii" via abeiia write, an arbor viloe and 

rch gladiolus at the corners 
abeiia The walks from tlie yellow 8|ain- 

i ir "  i- 1-h type biuig.dow lead* between 
two Italian cypress and dwari 
'iiuiMBOus to the parking where 

• :i- tltere are Chme.se elms with ota ' 
a and beds cf nasturtiums on the west 
hedge to,side.

improved or unimproved ' property p  JV,.nlu. piio-ic 
will bo considuTd. Ocidberg. ad- __J __________‘
joining jtOMoffice. WANTED
FARM S AND LAND M ilt SALE 37 NFECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE -Tw o section ranch 
well improv’d : 10 miles out on 

highway; s i 5. consider seme clear r’owrt house in, 
trade. Phone S32.

DEBUNKING

WANTED TO TRADE One-fourth 
block business property in 

\Vi at her ford within hall block o f 
residence proiterU 

in Cisco or Hanger. Write Mrs Joe 
R Coalson. 309 Walnut street. Ran- 
•>rr. T txo- tlli-tf

BtAL'TIFUI. NAKC 
and Permanent Wa 
CISCO BEAUTY Sll 

Phone 241 103 W. Hr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY —  |
Business Service

MONEY TO LOAN .....................41
Lawyers

BY NOVELIST
MONEY TO LOAN

Seven tier rent and 8 p»r cent 
money to loan on modern homes 
und t’otxl bu m c's properly In Cis
co Rnv monthly or yearly.

E A RINOOLD 
107 S . Austin S t . .  Phone 127.

R a m fr. Texas

Cutting short ier round of 
ioctal i Iraaures. Miss Florence 
LGtwich. MemphLs. T e n ii. de- 
tutante has gone to New Ycrk 
City to pos.* lor n:a, ruir cov
ers. story illu trations and 
commercial designs. Tlie work 
ix fascinating und requires only 
three hours a day. she says. 
Movies? N t on your life ' 
And she na* also turn ’d down 
offers to go on the stage

NEW YORK June 22 — Mollie 
P itchers heroism timing the ie io - 
u,Honor, war u  only u myth
Ethan Allen* single handed c a p - ____________________________________
tuic of Fot llconderoga is a 4<1|:N-T S AM> SA L E S M E N ____ 14
myth Israel Putnam s ride down __________________________ __________

Kl ANTflN.RI.AKT4IN A K I.A N TO ' 
L A W Y ER S

Suite 7IU Alexander Dtiildln* 
Abilene. ,

Albany o ffic e : AlUiny Nation:
Rank Iluilding 

P ractice in All 4 uurlx 
Thus L. niaiiton. Mutthew Ulanlr 
_____ Thomas L Blanton. Jr .

EMPLOYMENT IMumhing-

linea t airway, outwitting l.ie British. SA1F3MAN F r high grade
. a myth and is the story c ;|s and grt i i Old . ablislied ,,V 'w ori'^N o'"lob  tn

rn-ern Vaxm'iun tompen- Mnal, . . .  J . ____

JA C K  W IN STO N
Guarantee Plumbing and O: 

Fitting ai a reasonable price. la

that blue und bull were the colors T» xa . cn_  small and we liave 1 tie ranaelt
of Hi* Colonials, accoiding to Rob- ration to a l.ig'i calibre man With ■ fur tl)(. |ur)!r,t
tr t  W Chambers, novelist, who ha- n*',i manager :o instruct in the p j,0|lc 7tf*W c'st
been making a study ol the history work Box B. Dally News _________ I__________ ___ _________
oi Ilia' penod ________ —;--------------;— — ---------— PLUMBING AND F L FT 'T B If' AI.

I’est Nllttn <t| 1
With a bow to his lellcw novel- At»ENT8 -L acey  mode *387 in lii CONTRA (T O R .

Lt»i ;iH I *«•!«-aI«**I I»m| Not 
|ii»ma' «*d

n. Bnnth **f Liah*. pror
fur

C •ut- r* of th** twi » great purt »♦*-
Mu r Son. Ho rail 4*f1r* 4»f t hr**e or v.,
£i.t •t oui tundine Anifr.tun Ktatf*- Th
me • . 2 Ids l*Mn*r ti u*s the.'*■ word.* di.
Ui ;on from hi* r«-pl v r«» Son. !l«*niv ,UI
J . .-v !lf*n of Kun*iA« do^rve a plACf
tr th*» record'. tat

*Tho*t* who ailV4ali.U' the ilei»«*n-
tn.. o plan are iloinv -it* tii jriv** th»- *;1
»•*!rrner u jti*t part nf th** P»'4»ti*i*- J

** -w* an«l in no spns*■ »» “ an

hands
th

You Ever
StoiJ t o !«
i;> I DM>\ R U \ITF.

>l»awn***# Oklahoma.

TO REPORT ON 
FLOOD RELIEF

risco’s Entrant

1st Ru|>ert Hughes, w in exploded day- New ciccv erv  8nufls out oax Ranges Wind Mills Fill (does 
the Washington und tlte cherry lull cla- es of fire.-; n ju n e  nd Plumlmu .. ,| Electrical* Pixttim *

■INO. SDFRMAN
4 is* »'s t lliftext Dealer.

Phone III. p. o . Box *37
________ ?IA IV. Broadway.

tree legend. Chambers, writing in Choice eeliing plan n.'itui'i t-n tin ; 
Woman’s Home Com|>anion de- cutflt clinch, t A le* Wr.ie Fyr- 
r la res tlui: much of that wuich is Fyter Co 1901 Fyr-Fvier 
called R “volutionsry history is su- Dayton. Ohio

Bldg

per.'Utton und ignoi'ant belief, undis Eliminated £ o n i r ^ " ^ ^ ' * * BI(; ohio corporation n.*
• <! bv hone t research (.opening for salesmen in o p en ,
’ H - adds that tite Continental ««■'itcry. _O PPp^'n‘ 'V 

entrant In the Edison Scholarship Congress, instead of being sellish- 
(e n t 'f . ,  wu- *Um::u.:ed when the le-sly devoted to tite cause, was • 
state commute)' a /sustin reduced itetliaps the moet stupid, inetin-

Keal Estate
Charles Flv Lankford. Cisco's

.m H
Hat M

B.

n
T f i :»t..v preb- 

indtutrlal- 
clash of

iunite front IJ.54IO to $5 000 annu- 
No capital Investment In • 
You merely take orders, we

r r r r r T  All n r  commute, a Austin reduced peiliair. m e mtvt stupio. meun-  ̂ c le r k s  mailed
I  Illu L A S  ^  ^  fh>al n » m ..,« .  minded law-making body that h a s i ^ ™  ^ eo m n u -ion sd u r T r u e

L I  X LL1 V I T  U l l d  tions rorm .55 ••> 14 it was announc- * ' «  gatiiered. Another myth pVr-F'
ed Saturday Charles was forced shattered by C h a n d ra  l* the leg- » « . -  D a«

u i i o u i u n x s u  from the te-' ut Austin lust Mon- end that the Colonials were in ,'
WAbHINOlON June 22 Fol- daV beia„se ,.f line- and wa- not adding that some of the 0,1

lowing a hearing at Monroe Lu ab|P to fllUsi , np examinations. colonies proiided uniforms that _
June 17. a coinmutee ot t ie  Amer- Charles is .he son cf Judge and have never been suriwssed for ut 
u rn Mining congress will shortly Ml> Eugene Lankford of this city, traettvenes*
lejxort on tlie elfeet of tlie Mis- Hp igienth won th.e .state e- av W .ituig of tlie dissipation

'ippi lioud it lief |>rogram pro'

Fvr-Fyier 
vton

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

RFN TS i d a n s  a n d
INSURANCE

7)10 1-2 D . Clray Building

insurance

••i.l, gratuity or special t’uvnr t«* 
t'Y♦ fui mei. \\ *> are  a*kinu n«» m«*re 
ttiuD what ou will tJ*» for «iov-en> 
nt oiLei Industrie:* when you pan.- 
f tp  next ta riff bill/’

From tbe betfinning of the mak- 
mtr of the ta r iff  bill thi* ha- been 
Uie attitude of The IVleirram. A 
tr*riff i* a bounty or tax. If it i* 

for the manufacturer then

H*

why isn't it irood for the farmer

there i' 
He is 

hi* *»\a r 
presitiei 
on the
|m - ■
is ~atb 
ha - a 
provaI
Amen

•ral electi 
evident t«. 
own na*t

munity
day when
imt over. *; -
he blar.e-

•mmun
l 1 1

thp
tshf

w . 'ti
tat ponti
hut he 
and he

who produces the staples whieh are 
in demaud on the bargain counters 
M the world?

,v*n. H"rah wa* a leaiiiii^ *|«»k» s 
man in the c.ampaitrn of ISriM for 
iii. Itepublii an stimdard-hearer* 
,1iid the Kepuhiican party. I* he the 
U.diO" >% it'sinan today? Well. 
I»ud th< HwU*e i h -o k ). Hi ad the 
speeches of  the administration 
leader me lading their chief.

INDIANS GET 
IN WAY OF 

ROAD BUILDING

wl . ifisluiPsN. 
vtdualL-m M.

oW-far.hlonci 
l p encm  lco

rny pnbl.j prib i»»m from a

diate - ifect of . nr problem
themxelve 1 !v :r* Is no me
heartening sp r . .*.< le than tl
tlict t.f emplcj) i s ar.d emplc
t.he p' s-e .-ior. of iu: industry

-d bi M ajor General Jadvnn cn chem ical sckicT' 
t.te raturai ga.- iields of Louisiana.

: anne be At a recent meeting of the In- 
ni- (ius'n a l Development conference 

i. ;• - lield b\ th| American Mining con- 
,:a" an - fouthwv»(ern division ut At- 

- Ian:a a re.soliuion was presented 
t •• condemning th- government flooc 

control program in this area on the 
c! ■ vp ground that u will destroy these 

-KG' - Has fields, and a committee was 
. ind:- app anted to investigate tlie sub- 

iDon ,if 't This committee consists of 
view - 'A' f  Chisholm cl Shreveport dl- 

.mnv - rector of the minerals division of 
r im  the Louisiana department of co n -, 

n 'n a tio n : Judge J  H Hand of '
n- Yellville. Arkansas, and Di Henry 

to'- M a'e Payne, consulting engineer to! 
t ,e the American Mining congress, 

gain At the hearing at in'onrc.- June

Markers placed on Highway No 
34 Horn Wolle City lo Honey Grove City Hull Bldg 

oI via Ladonia —
conte-t fostered by ti e American Washington myths. Chamliers says

J . M. WILLIAMSON Mr CO. 
General Insurance

1>I 111

that Tut of the thick and pious 
incense cloud which has befogged 

ttlF .'l  MAN DEAD. the plaster-saintlike figure known
TEXARKANA June 21 — Afte: to tht world as George Washing- 

Itving on fend fi-ned from refuse -cn. is being slowly revealed a  Mi
ca ns and -let pc: mn heds for perb and loveable human being, 
xeveial dav a.i ic d unidentified more «| iendld by far wlien stripped t 
man was found dead here vester- of tlie polycliromatic skin wtiich 
day Tlie coronet's verdict was that as so long stultified his stature and 
the death r eurred "from natural | hidden from us the real man of 
causes He h and blood "

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

Annouiuaemcn
1

o . O F' No. 281, meets
Monday evening nt 7:30 o'rlc, 

O O F .  Hall. Visitors wei
1 F L. Wisdom, N. O.. J .  A.

sen. Secretary. "> /

t£ 0 2

(Oldest in ( ’iseo)

immediate adv 
personal am bl'

antage or to .sa isf > 17, M r. Chisholm acted as chair- ’
man and Dr. Payne as secretary.

Iiidividuali m lendid at- It was attended by representatives
tribute prw ri :on and de\ eiop- cf 11 production groups of th e -
ment cf it ha\ e enabled inan to natural gas iniltistn In the M onroe1

l

PO T  SHOTS
—•A T —

POLITICS
- B v  _

Col Hugh Nugent Fltegerald 
------------------AUSTIN-------------------

WOLF POINT Mont 
Getting tn tl 
and in getter 
a nuisance, a 
dianv pieven 
constructing : 
highway conn 
river bridge si

June 22 — 
way of machinery 
making themselves 
nail group of In-

lield. wlio prt "nted obje.tions to 
in. . m tlie Judwin plan from every angle i

•e Tin managers of tlieve gas fields, 
ta- ' tatad tliat if tlie government flood , 

control program la earned aw  an -  
in "t : other big flood will completely ruin

make real pr 
of the earfl
of individual

DC

workmen from w

wa'
, m .

usually 
J  groups

federal
ere 'e.f-su-

er. cumplicnlf

P s .a i 'D eP nest'. Mu-irale
I M*it. O 'vai fiepriesl of l'hi. ago 

a led invitstion- to n inil-i al<* to 
rtf I nil niher- of coaifiess with the 
i c . p t i o n  of two. lo n g , lie Pi le-t 
i» tl>. eluef of the black l.atallion

section of
tht® the Missouri pendence f tr  
and the Roosevelt a r , Vtiv t( 

highway, claiming that the rood This doe 
wa- laeing built across part of their vidualirm is 
reservation m .„ls tliat il

Workmen co iid accomplish noth- t j-,. ;2'.dividua 
Ing until the seven Indian, 
ariested and 
premised tha

:;m essa 
t d r ven 
nine In 

civiliza: 
t!ie indi 
ei dr ijerd.

■i.» ie RicnJand ..ei<j and raus-d se- 
i. - -ou  damage to the Monroe field 

pi..s. The manager- of drillinsr opera-! 
,,n  . de- tions producing wells, pipe lines.!

. ml ha gasoline and carbon plants w re  
unanimous in stating tliat t h e , 

• n I . tndl- danger.) involved by Hooding the* 
:.ir (!) • (i ] Bce'uf river valley as contemplated;

o' bv i he Jadwln plan are serious1 
) ,i r aimed Tfu' Louisiana department of ro n -J

"  r‘ ,;.,)• an 1- ’ I'vation was ie(»re*«iiled at the-
ed I all I ) tonfeience by Mr. CUsbidni and

■' olaliri w.aild j j bpT- memtv-i .1  r11«. .mmunlty Perritt, manag-r ol Its Monroe of-1
be ;I1V) ticati'd and ill. ir ta i. .<•- • y  :u flee, made a idea for tile protection!
ment mad- U> ettie the contro- Techy the ■■ • on i.f eilishnesx of the gas reserves c f  tliat region
versy and . , n .)- T, e » i;.e against Inevitable destruction by

4 behind Mayi»r Hik it.ii 'ih .>.n»df»n 11
of ( ‘hit r<> in dll ))ii* |M.|tf ■< -r.l ven-
Vil »>.- i ».t I*'.v-pla> * i

♦ID i- th* pride 4if the bla rk belt
. the *’aili *i»i *»f Chicago. Mayor

111 *711' Th. , a - chief px ecu -,
ti* 4* nf 1 he indy r»ty, «hw t.f* it

T in  In d ia n s  rm im ed they were man vho

(list tb* W ind' 4'ity in hi- (ea r- of 
ce***io>I wa« given the' r.»lteiie*t »<l 
meui nation  in the history of any 
Am crmen municipality Now the 
DePriext musieale i> • benefit per- 
formanee. There is a negro assn -' Leonard Adams

ERERS. m ».t eager to advant: 
Ijemg damaged by constrt.. tion of h|m, elt 1S a)(W m ■ to
tlie highway. : he state l.u^iwa , vane.- tiie community 
commission d"citned to pay what 
was considered an outrageous price
asked by tlie Indian' for the land 4 'A slllK i: INDI4 TED.
The argument was turned over to HILLSBORO. June 22 J  E
the iederai eour, at Helena for set- Young, foim cr ia-hi« 
tlem ent. Abbott State bank W'i

flood under tip. voveniraenl plan. 
Although General Jadw ln had been 
personally advised of the m eeting 
and la d  been invited to send rep- 
lesentatlves to explain and defend 
his plan for flood control In this f 
area, the war department was n o t' 

of the iwiiresented a t the conferenee 
under in- - - - ■ -

result of 15Members of the raiding" party dictment uduv 
arrested were Jolin Takesplenty.1 embezolement charges drawn la unci ted foi pure): 
Mr and Mrs. Menry Blacktail. against him bv f  Hill county grand j city park.
Joshua Wetsit. George Long and j Jury Young was released on *9.-

Orand Prairie — Movement Is 
of land fcr

oon bond. I K em dlle airport ctmEiietcE. ~

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR 
ORDERED

Prescriptions compounded at our 
drug' store are exactly as the doctor or
dered them. That is why we vfill so 
many.
We buy the best and purest drugs in the 

market, and we keep them 
clean and fresh

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Druj? Store 

Phone 2.

For Quick and Ef-
I

ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing Service. A 

.satisfactory service 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

IMione 282.

The R o t A r y  
meets every T ty  
day at G am er i " *  
a t 12:15. Visiting 
tarianx always v 

• come T  HUNTER FO LEY. Pre*!- 
(lent; DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

#
Lions club meets every 
Wednesday a t Laguna 
Hotel roof garden nt 
12:15. CLAYTON L. 
ORN. President; C. E. 
YATES, Secretary.

1
Cisco Chapter No. 190. R . 
A. M . meets on first 
Thursday evening of earti 
month nt 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

Invited. K H. PITTA RD , H. P .; 
JOHN F  PATTERSON. Secretary.

Train Schedule
Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. P. 
Ar A. M., meets fourth
Thursday, 8 p. m. L. I>. 
Wilson. W. M ; JOHN F . 

FA 'rrERSO N , Secretary.

RAILROAD TIM E TABLE
Texas and Parific

No. Hi, East (Texan) . . .  lOTOn.m.
No. 4, East .................. . . .  3 20 p m.
No. 6, East .................. . . .  4:04 am
No. 10, East .................. . ..1 1 :4 2  a m.
No. I. West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m
No. 3. West ................. ___1:15 p.m.
No. 5, West ................. . . ,12:45a.m.
No. 9, West ................. . . .  3:40 a.m.

M .-K .-T .
No. 38, Southbound . . . . .  8:35a.m .
No. 36. Southbound . . . .  .12:05 a.m.
No. 35. Northbound ..
No. 37, Northbound . . . . .  2:05p.m.

C. & N. E. connects from Brock-
enrldge with T. ic  P. Nos. 3 and
4 and K aty northbound, arriving 
nt 1:90 p. m.

C. A M. E.
Leaves Clsty) .......................  9 :0 0 a m
Arrives Breekenrldgn . . .  8:1.5a m  
Leaves Breekenrldgn . .. ,1 2 :3 5 p m . 
Arrlvne Clara  ............... 1.50pm .

Cisco Commandery, K . T., 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month a t 
Masonic H4«ll. I. N ICK- '

OI^ON E C : JOHN F. PA T T E R 
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 481, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially In

vited MAYE W ESTERFELO T. W. 
M.; BEULAH W ITTEN, Secretary.

•Tf. «•

(

A

Cisco Lodge, B .
O. E. No. 
meets first and third 
Monday a t S p. m„ 
Judia Bldg. Vlsttlng 
Elks cordially invit
ed. HUOH W H ITE. 
Exalted R u l e r ;  
CHARLES FLEM 
ING, Secretary.

k V — a a » «> •
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Churrfjes

►

JIUNO THE 
LY-W EDS

Youiv,' People's department 
Baptist Sunday school en- 

on last Friday evening, 
at 8 o'clock, with a mis

sus shower, uouoilng Mr. 
I Mrs. P  B Olenn. who were 
\tly married
[delightful program c f mu it 

endings was given at tin be- 
of the twit 1 vi ties. The 

Bonnet Trio rendered several 
ons. and piano solos w .re 

by Misses Wilma Mason i nd 
Farm er. The readings were 

cs Elsie Olenn. l,etha Mau<l 
and little LaVerne Key. A 

sold was also pleasingly ren- 
byjM Iss Marie Glenn, and at 

of the prcgiam. Messrs 
Coates and Freeman c!<- - 

/tile audience with a vocal
s tr

f

:ial feature was the shower 
-»i paper. In which tl»e guests fur
nished the llom" of Mr and Mrs 
Olenn with various household ar- 
tlclc.i. whore names la gan with t lx  
letters used in the new title. • Mr 
and Mrs. P ft G len n " Almost 
every conceivable article was given 
the couple in this manner.

Then the bride and groom had 
to enter a little contest to see 
whtrh won the real gift, a large 
basket filled with miscellaneous 
gifts which delight the heurts of 
every recipient. Mr. Olenn won. and 
the basket was brought In and de
posited before him Misses Let ha 
’•'•Hi Eager and Louise K.ukulit.- 

ed in opining the packages 
Miss E iger read the good 

es which accompanied the ar- 
i. Tlvev were then presented to 
aide and groom who |Hissed 

around for in: ilection. Tlie 
r coupte thanked the donors 
ery pleasing manner, and re- 

i tlie coiigratuf itlon of all 
». it

ch was seived by Mrs Jack 
...fc and M r. D O Firem an 

afrooghout the evening.

jl lE C E  IS  
HONOR ED

Honoring h -r niece. Miss Etoisr 
Barnes of Palestine. Mi R  V 
Spann entertained Fridav niglit 
with an inforni il dance at he r home 
In Belmont addition Punch and 
cake were scried throughout the 
evening. O tm ti we t Ml Kat 
erine M et. Vemm Morrison G er
trude Van Hor.\ Ruth Fndirott 
Louise Trammell, f t her Holvli lu 
of Weatherford Esther Hartnett ol 
Fort Worth, and ti e honorec. Flora 
Banies of Palestine: rial M*s»r. 
Ollle Little George Van Horn. Tee 
Roy Purvis. Harold lluffmetster 
Jack  Moss. Johnnie Brirkor Quincy 
Ixe. Wnlter Btockard. Alfred Car- 
roll ar.d Carroll Huffmclster

ruses. The table was laid with 
cream li.ee over pink und centered 
by a huge cake embanked with 
pi'ik roses which cuncealcd dainty 

I fcicorgette hanukerciuels Pink tib- 
boons aitacl td to tlie favors led 
to Uic plate card: of Colonial
ladies

After dinner was served, the 
, guest: preset)'rd tlie hosLss with 
many lovely gifts

The guest list Included: Masses
Helen Crawford. Harriett Angus. 
Hetty Fee Spears. Pauline McClin- 

i ton. Mary Elizabeth Cliett. Maxine 
Fowler. Rouble T ilplitt. Agnes Col
lins. Wanda Kennedy. Kathryn 
Anthony of Big Spring, and Clara 
Rice of Ranger

H O STESS AT 
BRID G E

Mrs. R V. Spann was hostess 
to four tables of bridge Thursday 

, evening, honoring her sister. Mrs 
,C  P Barnes of Palestine. High 
(score was awarded to Mr. and 
Mrs J  M Carter, low to Mr. and 
Mrs F n  McMahon, and cut to 

; Mr A C Green. A guest prize 
| was presented So Mrs Barnes. A 
i.-aliid coni' ■ l ived to the fol- 
[ lowing guests Messrs, and Mes- 
iitam r. W W Wallace. F D Me- 
i Mahon. J  \t Carter. Jake Al-
| mend Ernest llittsoou. A C
| Green. P R Warwick and the 
' honorec. Mrs c  P Barnes

a  u

, B R ID G E  AT 
PASCHALL HOME

Ccmplimenthig Mrs. Frank Gas- 
i ton of Dallas. Mrs Crigler Pas- 
| chall and Mi - M D Pa-.hall. 

J r  . entertalued Saturday morning 
with eleven table- ol bridge at tlie 
home of the laiter. 70S West F ilth  
street

A color scheme of pink and yel
low was carried out in tlie decora- 

: Metis and apiKniitmeiits of the two- 
course luncheon

Mrs E L. Graham  won high 
•cere. Miss Ester Hale, second 
high. Mrs H B Hackleman. low. 
Mrs Jack  Leach, cut. and Mrs 

’ On 'on was presented with a guest 
prize

Out c f  town guests were Mrs 
Frank Bell of Port Arthur Mrs 
Will Deelr of Breckinridge. Mrs 
L A Hightower and Mi s Jolinnie 
Hightower ol E istland Mrs Lloyd 
Winston of Big Spring, and M i- 
R H Reese .if Dallas

FAREW ELL AND 
BIRTH DAY PARTY

Miss Mgn 
A  ^ t o  R b v e ^ l.' tO 'IFkve Cisco t« make her home 

In Eastland, ••llertuined Thursday 
evening with a farewell dinner and 
slumber party, also celebrating her 
birthday

Tlie rooms were beautifully dec
orated with pink gladiolia nd

BRID G E AND 4?
AT COUNTRY CLUB 

Mesdame- C. H Fee. Alex 
. S|xals and Oeo D Fee were Joint 
i hosts. to hi tables of bridge 

and four table- ol 42 at the Cisco 
'Country club Friday afternoon.

Tlie hall wits decorated with bas- 
• kets of gladioli, zinnias and nas- 
! turtilmis and tlv- table cover and 

nankins, and ' efreshmentx of ice 
cream molded In the shaiie of bas- 

j kets and iced cake carried out a 
color scheme ct pastel shades. F a 
vors were small fa n s  

Mrs H 8 . Drtimwriglit won high 
■ score in brider Mrs H M Her

ron. low. and Mrs B O  Dowell, 
cut In "41!" Mrs W B Rirk- 
vvon high .-core and Mrs M D 
Pa-chall. Sr low

F IR S T  PR ES B Y T ER IA N  ( III K< 1.
Sixth  a Meet a t Ave H. "The 

First Christian church" will be 
the theme of the 11 o'clock sermon 
ol tlie minister today Just whs. 
type of people made it up? Who 
today are tlie Christians. und 
what makes them so? Di Morns 
and the choir will lunusli apeciai 
tnusic at each hour There will 
be a story "Listening to God. at 
10:50 this morning Children, on 
not miss this Sunday scliool is 
ut 0 45 Forward, March! win 
be the 8 o clock theme. belli hi 
slereopticon picture- and sermon. 
Esse quum viden is our atm. Visit 
uz Perhaps it >our onurcti 
BRUCE C BGNEY. imnister

FIR S T  CHRISTIAN ( III R< II
Wc uic K p M U at a largo oU nd 

ante both morning and mgnt u> 
heiit two great sermons by Ur i 
T  Roberts president ol Randolph 
College Ur Robert- always brings 
a Ittc-giving message and we trust 
the members und friends ut the 
congregation will la* present at 
10:45 and 8 o'clock lor these prac
tical and spiritual treats Dr Rob
erts will also leach the Men's 
Bible class at 0 45.

The Bible school increased in 
attendance last week and may wc 
pul forth an eflo it to grow each 
Lord's day When the inislor re
turns on Sunday night he hopes 
to liear that b lit the Bible school 
and church attendance lias been 
tlie largest since lie came to the 
work According to arrangements 
made some time ago tlie pastor. 

] E. L Miley will preach ut the 
First Cnristian church at Abilene 
both morning and luglit. m .its 

j absence ot Dr. E. D Salkeld who 
i is spending the summer travel!.ig 
1 hi several foreign countries He 

will speak at the district conven
tion of the Christian churches at 

i G raham  on Tuesday, and at tlie 
West Texas encampment at G . u- 

: rose on Friday.
Let every member ol the church 

; who tan  attend the district con- 
i edition at Graham  Monday ana 

Tuesday, also the encampment ,1  
Olenroso which continues irom -in- 
20th to tlte 301.1 of tills month.— 
F L. M ILEY. imnister

LUTHERAN CH I K( II
The Rev Mr. Peiman will again 

be in tlie pulpit thus morning 
I .-peaking on "T he Four Idols ol 

Our Nu tion Sunday sell ol at 
ii:30 There will be no night ser
vice Let us all go to Albany in
tne afternoon to attend the young 
iteoples rally ol tills district II 
F PEIMAN. pastor.

HOLY ROSARY ( III lu  ll
T lx  sisters Irom Dallas will take 

up a collection lor the orplians or. 
Sunday. Ju n e 33rd Mass at 8 
o'clock

TWO WEEKS 
REVIVAL TO 
START TODAY

Dr. O L Powers, pastor ol the 
f ir s t  Baptist church at W uli.ta 
Falls vvne.e he 111-,, been for 11

111! n  L. POWERS.

via:  a ill artive in Cisco Monday
to take cltarge of the revival
meeting wiiich opens today ut the 
First Baptist church. The meeting 
will continue lor two weeks, clos
ing on July 7.

A series of special nights will 
U observed this week at the 
cliuren Monday night will la 
Sunday scliool night: Tuesday
night young peopled night; W ro- 
iii lay night men nigh; and 
'1 liuraday niglit fattier and son 
niglit.

IV. F’ Walker will be in charge 
of music

CONTRACT FOR 
CONCHO DAM 
IS LET FRIDAY

Bronte and Cisco
Will Share Days

Special to Cisco Dully News
Wl.NTF.’RS. June 33 June 38 i 

designated as Bronte Day ut the 
Live at Monte Fair at Winters 
June 37. 28 29 and also Cusco 
Day Notice lias been given by 
Bronte rltizeiis that they liavi 
their committees appointed and 
that with the strong committee 
consisting of L T  Y’oungblood 
K obm  Knierim. C C Holder I 
M. Cumbie B P Williams ano 
M A. Butler, they are g lug to 
have a lineup for t.ie occasion 
RbOert Knieiun was m Winters 
one day this week a.id said that 
they were going to close the town 
over there and conn- In a body, 
headed by their band Banners. 
I.ai bands and other decoration- 
iv ill be used by the delegation 
which will be almost equal to the 
entire txjpulutl. n of that thriving 
progressive little city In all prob- 
I'bllitv. t .x  delegation will be the 
largest in proportion to the popu
lation of the town of any citv vis
iting the tHir The Lions club Ins
ured a big get-together meeting 
tor the purpose of getting tiling- 
m readiness for the trip to W hi
tt i> They have reported to tlie 
secretary tliat they will arrive at 
two o clock and join in the big 
sectional parade wluch is to start 
from the high scliool building ut 
2 30.

Texa- Co s No 1 Kuim 3 miles 
ca.- ol Port Neelies comes in Low
ing 1.200 barrels per day

AMERICAN IS 
MAN WITHOUT 

A COUNTRY
BELFA ST Ireland June 22

Virtually u man willy ut u coun
try an Ainencun who loughl for 
B iitain  in the World War is sing
ing in the trec'.s of Belfast, ac
companied by his w lie. in a des- 
ptratc eflort to keep body and 
soul t ogetlier

He lias made two round trips 
across the Atlantic tryuig to re
enter the land where he was born 
H- was turned buck at Ellis Is 
land. and f ix  emigration olticials 
at Llverpcrl cent him back to 
Aar. .'.ca again because they 
thought the American authorities 
liud no light to refuse him per
mission to land

George Young wus born in 
R.iode Island und lias t lx  until 
certificate to prove it At the age 
ol e.ghteen he decided to see t x  
world He was in Ireland at t lx  
outbreak of the Wbrld war and 
' n rd  the Royal Irish Fusiliers. 

During months ol ligtotuig in 
France Young v.a- wounded three 
tun •- .nd given the Military Med
al for bravery under tire He- re
mained in the army until 1923 
when he was given an honorable 
discharge und started to work on 
a larm near Belfast

Things went nicely with U x

soldier of lortm x and lx  received 
money train his lumily in Ameri
ca to pay his passage home He
had no difficulty getting ubourn 
ship wiren lx  rowed his birth 
certificate But it was a ditferent 
story at Ellis Islund 'Hie emi
gration officials Ixld tliat t lx  oatn 
of allegiance to the British liar 
taken w lxn he joined the Fusiliers 
made lam an alien and thr t he 
would have to await hi- turn on 
a quota pua.s|>ort 

1 . x  , la  e department upixld tru 
decision ol the E llu  Island ol- 
lieials. und Young returned to
Liverpool. FT.m there he wu 
shipped to New York once more 
and back again H- finally
r< arhed Belfast, but Ip. been un
able to find work

To make things woi'.v Young

DEATH TAKES
ALL FOUR OF 

HER FIANCES
BIKM1NG 

Deatii has P 
Madgt Gun 
city, cl ben.: 

After the 
ance, just 
wedding da 
renounced t 

This -in •

Eng. Ju tX  22 —
in. thwarted M is

v vernesa in this

i of her lourtii f i-  
dayx before the 

Gunner forever 
in of marriage

ol love tragedies 
when Miss

k my Gunner . am engaged to a young
*d by officer On night lx  was Li

sen* have left tlx int lu x  tranches to
Wlttl come home u> 1 ei lx  « as killed

uy of 
tiiout Mv next r. Mi.v- Ouniwr

i It man He w;
u view waa an alr-

kdied in a craxh on
stems unlortturau- t-hal I can i 
rt urn to America bee*.u-v 1 io .-  
for Britain If I tlnally 
a passport. I will have
watt my turn on t lx  qte.ta 
the meantime I suppose I sh 
have to keep on singing in t
sirtets

TIILATLK I l Y VY MI l l l l
FORT WORTH Juiu 22

-tick of dynamite believed tu i.a 
been tied to a luir lu. • o -u r . 
a poition of tne Olson thea 
stage here la-t ligh t The audiri: 
had left tire hi ater vvhxn 'lie  t 

plosion occurred

Monday 
ive been

n x  t i l -  
days te -

end of 
tig un-

• tine lu
ting the 
mother.

trs Her
drowned

OIL NEWS OF ONE SOLON IS 
SOUTHWEST PRESENT FOR

u

Average daily production for Tcx- 
»s fields for week ending June 15 
as compared with the production 
for the previous week is

Punhnidlr l»i-tri< l
June 15 June 8

7arscn C o u n ty ..............  7.300 6 sou
rwj’ County ................ 50.750 51 400

[fuYchlnson County 26.100 28.100 
ler County . SMH) 1.000

thers . . . .  1.400 1.800
ToU l 80.450 89 100
1 North Texas

-  id ler County ............ 17.160 17.000
urfcWffTictt 9.050 9 000

N ..lectra .12.100 12.250
Iowa Park. KMA . 5.050 5.200
Montague and Cook

— Q  Counties 12.600 12.700
^ ftw ilb a rg cr   26.750 '26.850

Others ................................. 600 600
T o t a l .............................83.300 83.600

West Central Texas 
Brown County . 7.550 7600
Callahan County . .. .3.950 3 800
Coleman County . .. 3.800 3.900
Eastland-Desdcmona 6.500 6.450
Jack County ..........  2.650 2.500
Palo Pinto 400 350
Shackelford County 11.750 13.000
Stephens Countv 6.300 6.400
Tlirockmoitoii Co. 600 600
Young C o u n tv ............. 6.900 6.800
Others 600 600

Total  51.000 52.050
W e-l Texas

Crane-Upton Cos. ...47,000 46.91X1
Crockett County . 2.100 2.100
Howard C o u n ty .......... 43.750 44.950
Jones C o u n ty ............... 3,750 4.10O
Mltcliell-Ecurry C o s.. 2.700 2 76)
Pecos County 104.900 102.100
Regan County 18.100 18.350
Winkler County 143.700 143.100
Other* ............................. 1 8oo l.wio

Total   367.800 366,100

NEGRO’S SHOW
WASHING ION. June 22 

One congressman — former 
Governor RP .lard Y'atcs of Il
linois—accepted the inviti -ion 
extended to all representatives 
und senators hv Oscar De Priest, 
negio congressman from Illi
nois. to attend a muslcalc and 
reception given here last night 
for the benefit ol the National 
Association lor the Advance
ment of Colored People.

Among the few other white 
persons who attended was E. 
E. Jones, of the treasury dc- 
partment

T lx  recent entertainment of 
Mrs. Uc Priest at a tea given 
by Mrs hoover was alluded to 
twice In speeches which start
ed the elaborate program. De 
P urs' himself said hr had 
nothing to add to the state
ment he Issued early this week 
answering those who criti
cized Mrs Hoover for receiving 
his wile

W Idem Johnson, executive 
secretary of the N A A C .  
P . however, siiokt at some 
length on the subject. He said 
De Priest's -hitcm cnt wa , the 
"most dtgnllted" of any of the 
public pronouncements result
ing from the incident.

"W hen we compare lus words 
with those of some of the 
blatherskites of the higher 
legislature they should put the 
proud Anglo-Saxons to shame." 
he said

Texas 192rt Exports 
A re S802J 7

WASHINGTON. D C Ju n e  22 
—Texas exports ol merchandise 
were valued ut $802.176 865 m 
1928 compared with $647,026,141 in 
the preceding year, an increase 

: of $155,150,724 according to figures.
’ released by the U. S department 

ol commerce
Raw cotton ranked lirst in order 

ot value among the commodities 
sent ftoni the state to foreign 
m arket, during 1929 und was val
ued a t s592.519.ov.* compared wlt.i 
$461.843'295 for 1987 

Other leading exiiort.s were gaso- 
! line, illuminating oil. cottousoed- 

cake and meal. corn, wheat flour, 
barley, rice, machinery and parts, 
crude petroleum, and iron an t 
.steel minufactures 

Am mg diversified commodities 
exported Irom Texas during thr 
year were cartoon black benzol, 
vehicles und parts. petroleum 
coke, petroleum asphalt, parafln 
was. kaflir end nnlo. lard edible 
animals, eggs, hides and skins, 
leather nianulectuters. inedlba 
animals, edible vegetable cols and 

; fats, rubber and manufacturers ol 
rubber, inedible vegetable oils and 
cotton cloth.

ABILENE. June 22 — Contract
fur the building ol the Nasworthv 
dam across the Concho river neai 
Sau Angelo was awarded to the 
Callahan Cons;ruction coiniMin ol 
Cl icago and D-.illa- it was un
lit timed from the general ctftcc ol 
the West Texas Utilities comiMUiy 
here Friday

Bidders for tne contract were 
Womack Hemming Constriction 

' company. Abilene. Summers Solltt 
j c< mpany San Antonie; Callahan 

Con-1ruction company. Chicago and 
Dalis H Ft McKee San Angelo 
and El Paso; D A. Foley Con
t in u u m  company. Fort Worth; 
and iho L E Meyers company, 
Dallas.

The project, which is to be start
’d linir.ediatelv includes a 45-ftxi' 

dam. 6.000 fee lu length, top width 
, of 20 leet. bot'em width of 225 

feet the reservoir to have an av
erage width j i  five-tenths miles, 
und to extend 3 2 miles up the 
Middle Concho liver and 2.3 miles 
up the South Concho river from 
the dam. the average depth to be 
7 6 leet and the storage capacity 
to ix  it. 500 tore feet T lx  dam is 
to be six m il.s southwest of San 
Angelo

Rehabilitation of S in  Angelo's 
water supply will be complete with 

dam Seven dams on the 
Concho already belong to the West 
Texas Utilities company There 

! will be three dams txlow the large 
■ dam prc.xsed. each of which will 
I impound 1,730.009 gallons  of wa- 

t : . thus insuring an adequate re- 
; serve for industrial and domestic 

upply for the city. The lake site 
will obliterate three of the present 
dams

Pastor Back From
Month Vacation;

Rev and Mrs. H. F  Pciman 
and children arrived at their home 
here Friday afternoon after a 
month’s vacation spent in Vaaaar. 
Kansas, where they visited rela
tives. M r. Peiman Is pa*stor of the 
Orace Lutheran church of Cisco. 
He will be In his pulpit today 

Mr. Peiman reported a .splendid 
trip, the family travelling by mo
tor. Crops In the section visited 
he found ordinarily good, he said, 
though retarded by heavy rain 
and threatened with drouthy con
ditions.

Tlie R mild Rock cheese plant, 
established in 1928. did a  $100,000 
business its first year and is pay
ing farmers of that section $10,000 
a month for milk Its output won 
second prize in tlie National Dairy 
Show and with a grade of 93.75 
outseored many fine entries from 
Wisconsin

Petitions for a $1,500,000 road 
bond election are being circulated 
In Hopkins county.

T U L L O S
p BROS ^

Bjeri and Cleaners.

Special Today
PANGBL’RNS Api’icot S11 erbet.
PANGBl’RNS Almond T o f f e e  Ice 

Cream.
PAN(JBt:KNS Lemon Custard I c e  

Cream.
PANGB17HNS Fresh Peach Ice Cream.
PANGRCRNS Fresh Strawberry Ice 

Cream.
PANGBURNS Double Rich Chocolate 

Ice Cream.
BANGBl’RNS Classic Fruit Ice Cream.

Authorized Dealer for CLAPP'S 
ORIGINAL BABY FOODS.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE — QUALITY

AGENTS FO R THE OYVI. ORUG CO. PRODUCTS.

An Outstanding

JUNE OFFERING
•Just unpacked a shipment of Mid-Summer Sieew 

less dresses. These and all regular stock dresses \\ i;: 
go < n sale MONDAY MORNING at big reducti > s 
tiie newest styles and color combinations. These un
real bargains. Be sure to buy one or more during ti

special offering.

Regular Price
•<1 8 lb.85,  
$19.85. S-L.v'

SALE PRICE 
SI 2.85

Regular Price
829.85

SALE PRICK
818.85

Regular Price
SG 1.50 to 839.85

SALE PRICE 
821.85

Regular Price
841.50 tc S19."tl

SALE PRICE
834.85

Regular Price
854.50 to .809.50 1

SALE PRICE
839.85

Sale
B egins
Vonda>

.Morning

FINE MILLINERY
MARKED FOR QUICK 

SELLING
We will place on Sale Monday Morning 100 ! i. 

seasons newest styles and colors in Spring and Mid 
Summer Hats. While they last,

CHOICE

$3.95
EACH

Cisco’s Big 
Department 

Store

Cisco’s Big 
Department 

Store

>««%%%«•
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C I S C O  D A I L Y  N E W S
arid Roundup—Both

FOR ONE YEAR AT $7.50
COMPLETE 32- 

PIECE SET
MONEY-BACK

GUARANTEE
gives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay

...........................  ................................

$2.50 IS ACTUALLY

AImkiI Ono-Half of 
Wholesale l ost

$ 2 .5 0  is actu ally  less than half the 

wholesale c o d ,  and should the set for

any reason prove u n satisfactory , if 

you don 't feel that you have received  

m ore than your m oney’s worth, or if 

for any cause there is any disap

pointment on your p.irt, we will 

cheerfully refund vour money.

RETAIL VALUE $10

V j? 1'-Vvjjeim \<

t*5 M  ».M! '.»»! V.' g>< !H< ’! V  W  ’•». g • ’>■ .. «

This Dinner Sal is n complete 
service for six |ieo(>le. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture. * r  • i
’litis Dinner Set Hu11 the Daily News 
is offering to its subscribers is of 
the best Atticricaai ware and should 
not he eon fused with cheap dinner 
ware on the market. Each set emir, 
sists of six large dinner plates, six 
cups, six saucers, six cereal bow Is, six 
pie plates, one large meat platter 
and one large o |h *ii vegetable howl. 
And the set is in one of the newest 
decorations.
vWb'MMM m w u v  m m  ’twjY

t

WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NHMItEII Of THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPLY 
EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBERS WHO AVAL THEMSELVES OF THIS 0PP0R- 
THNITY.

Here is the
DAILY NEWS OFFER:

CISCO D A ILY N EW S, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State of

Texas, at $7Our egular Rate, With Added Payment of

grade 32-piece Din ner Service Sets.

....................-  H  ..................• ••• >•». g? .................... . /.

A combined delivery of the Daily News and the Thursday’s American 
has been made at the above rate.

United Press Service—Full Leased Wire — Firsl Class Serials 

(now “RIVAL WIVES’’) — Sunday Comic Sir»p — Featuring 

Favorites—Local News—and all of it.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E

renewal, one oi these high SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK :

C IS C O  It All. V NEWS,

elw o, Texas.

U S E Knrlnsod find $ ........................................

CISCO DA II .Y  NEWG for

THIS COUPON 1 Nfnv—Olfll .

NOTE: Name

I'r seut subscribers mail or otherwise, may Address.................
Dave one of  these sets by personally c a l l 

ing at the Daily News offlee. or mailing Town ............ Texas (Only)
this i <i i i |x » i  unit rrnrivliiK for another 
v'-:ir, ( iirrii rs u ill hr ^t.td to m.ikr Hr- 

llvtrv on rltv routes. 1‘liotir Kit h u m  ami 

have your srl rrsrrvrd .

I have added $2.50 to your regular 
rate for which send me the 32-piece 
Dinner Set.

* * 0 0 * 1 Z Z Y / / .  / / / A  . y d y . . : : : : : : ' t t t :  f t  t  n  t t t f t i M l ► r *  r  r * : .K / se/ iA .-ry i/ ./ .,
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Anderson County Officers Face Impeachment Procedure
* I  CHARGED WITH 

DRIVING CAR
WHILE DRUNK

AT KIWI WAIL FRONT IN DETROIT

%

M

Y

Shc/ift and Const;
I Jdirtcd on Sevc 
/omits

PALESTINE. June 21 — Im 
peachment pro; cxilngs will l«> til
ed against Sh .'iff W Ci Rogers of 
Anderson ecun' / and Constable 
Pink Scarlxjrourli of Precinct 1 
It was aniKMin.rj today after the 
grand Jury liai’ indicted them foi 
driving autos ,\!ule intoxicated.

Itt.ccrs was indict- d cn two 
i mnts and S";i borough on three.

Tin impeachment action will be 
fought by District Attorney Ear1 
Portei and Conn v Attorney B R 
Roves in district court here within 
the next few dayr. they said

W arrants for their arrests had 
• sen  If-ned bv D.-trict Clerk V 

'elvin Johnttoii but had not been 
tH d. Conx'able F  W. Averltte. 
ic-ainud 81o.'iitn officer was e\- 

ectrd to make the arrests today 
Sheriff Re v : . ex-machine irun- 
r. who dtsttngui-hed him-elf for 
avery in act • ;i In France ami 
mu s *  -erved -i- a peace cfficer 
■e ‘ •• rears will demand a 

, d> i. s i '; : . '  I:- iricnd.s aid He 
^ '1  iclusr to .'o r  up the office 

Ivlina outr. ni" ol the hearing 
f  District Attorney Adams said 
the yrand Jury h.ail been Investl- 
i-ullnu acticn m the p'uce o ffi- 
le rs  for abtrfvi. a v. ek and ha-- 
hoard almut ion witnesses. Many 
more will be called at the im- 
licachment I 'c t.in e- he raid 

'I he zrnnd Jury's rei>ort n l- j 
iharvcd the. 8  it borough'-. deputy. 
Jo#- Heiuktr on. lit employed a 
iv v u  woman t . trap men for the 

,purpc r f  caurimt their rrrr t. 
and urged his oceov removal.

I s . *i Roofers ..ud Scarborough 
ore member • r f  Pioneer Anders in 
families 8c.. bcrotish v »ervin" 
Ids second term a-, constable and 
lingers 1 t th.rd term as sheriff.

UZCUDUN AND 
. SCHMELING 

NEAR EDGE
HOC3ICK FA L IS . June 22 

Paclino Uzcud'tn resumed training 
t< day for bout with Mux
ftcl inelms ’ t New York next 
llu m d sy  aft?.- a day »pent at 
Williams colic re y esterday Tlie
Hpeillard Is not c\|M-ctod to work 
ax hard as he i- near the edve and 
his trainers ar< iearful of his go- 
log Male.

LAKEWOOD. N J  . June 22. — 
< inly a little lc h t  work is neces- 
rarv to see Max Schmeling in trim 

j  for his bout >vi.h Paolino Uzcudun 
| at New York next Thursday, his 
J  trainers said today The Oerman 
Brreiinird wt.rk after a trip to At
l a n t i c  City yest?rday

Tala! Air ( rash
Is Investigated

s t  l o u i s  Ju n  33 An Inves
tigation was l.r|ii8 made here to
day into the al’ plaiic crash which 
fcvUuL*Sydney Crutcher, chief in 
spector for the Crriiss-Robln Avi
ation company, and severely Injur
ed the 18-year-old pilot. Alfred 
Dunlap.

The motor of a new plane which 
the two were testing at Lambert 
Field cut out when 100 feet above 
the ground, witnesses said, and the 
machine overturned and crashed.

GIVE YOUR HAIR 
THE BENEFIT OF 

COCOANUT OIL

PROGRAM TO 
CONSERVE LAND 
IS WORKED OUT

Scenes .1’ ci-.dair. '[ > tl: * b: 1,1,110r v.r»;• at D; troi t v. i; : e  the
government lias conei ntrat: d cne ol, the s- ion; ( 1 prohibit" n
forces in his ton in r.n n io tt t) ciam 1Lhc tlocc! of Calli.'.dtan liquor
b e in j Mtu*» ; led :tc:•os:. t lit 1 rde a* * sLoati lUTc. At t.ie top.
cunon > a?? nts in plavKii ir rn r art* squillting (•oiifii . j!.-d
clu: rr aign ;it one a noth' r :ii!(' a Ijr^e qtt,?mi i destroyed
liquor :s w n ill 11*. j  13ack:.‘c-"Aid C :it i l : C t !!v e s - !TV*n R ibc.'t J.
Clancy of t!;t Deiroit tlisf. t hr>*.v;n confei.mg wit .1 W liter 3.
I ’ 1 * right » nctir t c lire if of tcir.y at [X treit B'Tcw. a
truck !'  .Kj (»1 assor•a d Iirgici lietn*. 1 Token up b', . gents

COLLEGE STATION June 22 —
A broad regional program lor con
servation and utilization ot south
west farming lands was being 
worked out here today at the 
Southwest Conference on Soil and 
VNate: Conservation.

All agricultural colleges of the 
southwestern states were invited 
by President T. O Walton of T ex
as A. A- M college to participate 
in the conference, which began 
yesterday. O ther agencies are also 
represented. States taking part 
_ .e  ’Iexas. Louis.ana. Oklahoma 
Kansas. Arkansas. Missouri, and 
N M

T .i-  pur] ose ol the conference 
President Walion said ‘ is to de
velop discussion and map out a 
broad and comprehensive program- 
for greater conservation and great
er economic utiliration of tlv  
farming lands of the section west 
ot til? Mississippi.

Exp*rim cnts conduct‘-d by the 
A A: M college through its agri
cultural exyvim ent station a' 
Spur. Texas, nave disclosed start
ling facts concerning losses sus
tained by th ‘- farm er under cur
rent practices through erosion of | 
his land Actual loss of as much 
as 42 tons soil an acre in one 
year on land with a two |»r cen 
slope has been shown Prevent
able wafer runoff losses averages 
25 per cent of the total rainfall i 

1 acre ls now under way in 
Texas a sweeping program of ter
racing as a preventative of soil 
erosion More than 2 800 000 acres 
ol cultivated land have already 
been terraced in Texas

It was indicated this phase ol 
the program us it relates to con- 
set yation of both soil and moisture 
would be discussed today.

Call for the conference was is
sued following an institutional 
Conference on the m atter held 
.ict at which the experiment sta
tion. extension service, forest sec
ure. school of agriculture, and 
ether agencies ol the college were 
r< presented

Fords Narrowly 
Escape Injury in 

Powder Explosion
NEW YORK Ju n e 22 

Henry Ford and i.is son. Edsei. 
had a elc-.-e escc;ie from splin
tered gla-s when a photograph
er's flashlight powder exploded 
on a pier where the Cuna.rii 
liner Bereneaiia hud docked.

Henry Ford uad gone to the 
ptei yesterday to meet Ethel, 
his wife atul two children, all 
of whom wen; returning from 
Europe Photographers asked 
the Ford pa«y to pose. They 
consented but suddenly there 
was a roar and the a ir was 
filled with ..ItattPied glass 

Someone accidentally had 
pulled the trigger' o f  hr. 
flashlight gun or a piurk 1 ad 
dropped into tile glass rotuam - 
et in which tlv» flashlight pow
der was carried. Ten persons, 
many of them standing further 
away from the photographers 
than the Ford party was were 
injured Non-* of the Fords 
was touched by the glass

HOME K IN  < 1.1 'll si.

YANKS DROP 
FIRST GAME 
TO ATHLETICS

FO RT f OK PECOS.
PECOS Jiu v  22 —A iiermauont 

muiiliipal airiK,rt for Peco- will be
ontsrucu-d as result of the im r - , 

ctia.se near here of a 150-acre 
tract ol land The present landing 
field is without fiermanent im
provements

TOO MANY HEI.LS.
S T  Louts. June 22 — Because 

Wilke SheLon negro took hi* lit 
tle Spitz dot' to church and dis
rupted the service wdsen the mu- 
mul did stunts in a dinky little 
namexs with bellx on It. Ctty 
Judge Beck fined Shelton 815.

Woik oevun rii white way m Na- Lame- i — Vitu|>tione eqiiltmieiir 
cona installed at Paisee theater.

By United Press.
launlers

Oehnir Yunkees :. ■ | ml*
Klein. Phillies 
Ott O iM U  

n Cub
S.mmi.ns Athletic
Jackson. Oiants ........
C D  P 
Ruth Yankuta 
i ; AUilctiea 
Hcndrlclu Did ,-r- 
Horn b) <

F rid a y 's  H au lers
Rutii  Yankee.
Simmons. Athletic,- it

1< . I
Wl Huey. Phtllte.
WlLvcn. Cub 
l each. Giant 
Grantham. Pirate-.
Bnssler. Dud'err

T u la ls
National Lem'-s .............
American League

Total .....................................

YANKEE STA eJIJM  N Y
June 22 —Phihvtelpl ... neavy a r
tillery was ux> much for the 5'an- 
ke'-s in the fir-1 game ol tlieii 
doubt- headi • today. Connie 
Mack s men taking the count. 7-3 
with till- aid of f'-nie runs bv Fnxx 
and Cochrane n-d excellent pitch- 

, ing by Wa 1 bet ;
The be it Bata- Ruth could <!-•, 

wu.s a double
Me.t than 50 0U0 aw the .-anv 
The d1 feat left the Y nkees 8 

gam e. behind the l<-agu< lenduv/ 
Athletics. Even .f the Yankees wo>i 
•odavs game and the contest to 
morrow. tney could do no b "tt-r 
than end the series s games b< - 1 hmd

Heimach was knockrd out ot 
the box in tiie Jiftii iruiinv 81v 
who relieveel him lutchrd 
ligl.i ball

livid and Lars hit horn- r 
New York in tlu ninth

Aine-tean F .~  t gaev 
Piilladelphia at New Y rk.

1», Philadelphia . f!20 32C €00 7 111 2
18 * New York boo o :o ooi 3 8 i
18 Walberx ami C< chrane Heimaclt
17 Shend and Or; bev -ki
17! Fi xx hr 2n.l: Cochrane r!: 5lh
III! Byrd hr 9th Laiy hr O'.h
13 National- F .- rami

N< w York st Philadelphia 
New York I3u 0.13 KXI 12 12 2
Fliilad lptur too ii:»i 002 c 1st i

Min alkl O Pnrrell: Hweetlae-■ i am Dat
Ott hr let: O'Duul l i  |-t Ol 

hr fifth
First earn Brooklyn ;it IV- t m 

Brooklyn too 2<wi ooo 1 12 1
Tie! ton Ck“i Mri ism n 4 I

Mi. Men in mid DMV-rr- 
Brandt and Tevtor 8ia.:ir"r

::t13
11
11

.10

S T M K Y K s TO WORK
1 HT LOUIS June 22 — Five 

I thousand striking iron workers will 
327 is turn t<> w ark here M uduv prom

ised $13 a day until May 1 Httr 
and $14 a day thereafter '1 ic\ 

554 w.ilked out May 1st

Texas League Leaders

8 -STO RY HOTEL.
N $ COO DOC I f E S . June 21

Plans are under way here fur con- ! 
tructicn i f  in  fith '-s to ry  imte; '

buildilir at a cost of $400 (Khi a
i |irf; entative uf the Pear, all Ilo- 
ti t ccrikj.ati-in c.f Rus-cllville 
\ik . Lifercd t. im anc - tile builil- 
in<> at a meeting cf the cl antle r 
of commerce

It \ t ' IN*. I I \l'l Its
Plater and Tt-nm
uiai ketby, vv.it > .....................
S tarr. Shrovepoit ............
La pan. Wichita Falls 
Bennett, W.chl'u Fall 
Lan-’r. rd. Sltroi-p. it

Roundup Staged
at Stamford

STAMFORD, June 22 Dele
gates to the state convention ol 
Exchange club, tod a-, saw a 
rcundup and broncho busting ex 
hibition at 'lie  Flat -Tot) ranch, 
near here.

The wild west scenes will form a 
part of a mo'.'l-> production bein:; 
made here, flu* photographers win

G AB It II Av»*
. . . . 67 232 62 97 385

.32 133 25 51 A ll
.. .33 141 34 o«j .376

63 26U 58 93 .358
65 242 36 8i» .35 >

ME RlIN S n m iA Y
By United Press

Pci-o.»—Two sto-.- buildings w,ll 
a,n im under c  nstrustian. I)\(‘rs and ( Icanurs

J r /mu aid Wichita Falls. 
Bennett. Wichita Falls. 
Blackei by. Waco.
Taylor. Houston.
Cushion Shreveport.

IIOMI Itt'N LEADERS:
Sanguine l Waco .......................
Blackefby. Waco .......................
L Cox. Fort W orth .................
Johnson. Waco ...........................

move on tomorrow to take buffalo Easterling Beaumont 
scenes on the Colbert ranch and Petrie Beaumont ___
will complete r v i-  reels at t, 
Swenson Land ,id Cattle company 
ranch.

Vara re. Waco ...................
Mellano Waco ........
Bennett W ichita Falls

NOTICE!
There will i>- :t call meeting of 

the Cisco L' d No 55fi A F 
A M Monday evening at 7:30 
for flic- piirixi": of installing offi
cers for the new year L D W il
son. W M

OTHER LEADERS:
Runs Whelan. Snreveport. 63 
Hits- R Moore. Dallas. 106. 
Doubles D Cox. Shreveirort 24 
Triples Nason. San Antonio. 7 
Stolen bases — Flaskamper. D al

las. 14

KLENZO

Uocoanut Oil Shampoo 
Six Ounces 50 cents

Coconnut oil and olive oil arc two 
of the best scalp and tratr clean
ers known. Klenio Cocoanut oil 
shamjxxi contains both. I t  keepr, 
the hair and scalp glossy and 
healthy and will not dry the scalp

Dean Drag Co.
T bs R eta il btsrs. Pbsns 33.

G l a c e  A l a  R u s s e
Russian ( ream Custard with Gelatin, 

Mixed Fruit, and Nut Filberts.
Dissolve 1 1-2 u7.s Gelatin In little water. Put 8 yolks 

with 6 ozs. sugar In sauce pan. mix with 1 quart of rich 
milk or cream and stir over fire until it begins to thicken. 
Take off at once Stir and let cool a little: add flavor and 
dissolve gelatin. Then put in mixture, the following ingre
dients.

8 ounces maraschino cherries. 8 oi. Sultana raisins. 5 ozs 
sliced pineal pie; 6 ozs. nut filberts S tir cold, nnd just be
fore It sets pour in forms, and let it cool on Ice The forms 
are dipped In hot water and turned upside down on a dish. 
These creams can be served plain but nre usually decorated 
with whipped cream or served with a cold cream or fruit 
•satire.

A piece of Ice; “Taming of the Shrew.”
$1.00—Table De Hote Dinners-—$1.00 

12 m to 9 p. m.
One of the many light desserts serv

ed daily at

Laguna Hotel 
Coffee Shop

f

The New Goodyear Pathfinder
Think of bein.u- able to buy Genuine Life-time 

Guaranteed GOODYEARS (factory firsts/ for less 
than second-line, “gyp” or little known makes of tires.

Thrse new itnt-roved Goodyears are worth far more T iieyre  first-class qualtt. 
better than many highest priced makes. Values possible only because Goodvrar 
l tulds SO MANY MILLIONS MORE Tires than any other company

Drive in before It's too late. Enjoy your vacation trip without delays mid -i t li- 
your tire problems for another siason AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

The New, Bigger, Tougher
GOODYEAR

Super-Twist Cords, Pathfinder Tread

20x3 1-2 Clincher 
Regular $ 5  3 9

311x3 1-2 Clincher 
Oversize $ 5  9 9

29x4.40 Full 
Balloon $ g >1()

HIGH PRESSURE BALLOON
.16x3 1-2 Cl. Regular . . . * 5.30 29x4.5*1 ...................................
30x3 1-2 Cl. Overzize . . S 5 *0 29x4.40 .
30x3 1-2 S. S. Oversize $ 6.70 30x4.50 ..
31x4 S. S. Oversize . . . . f  9.45 28x4.75
32\4 s. <. Oversize . . .  . $10.15 29x4.75 .
33x4 8. 4. Oversize *10.75 30x4.75
32x4 1-2 S. S. Oversize $13.Oil 29x5.0*1 . . .  .
3.1x4 1-2 S. S. Oversize $14.40 30x5.0*1 *8.85
.14x4 1-2 S. S. Oversize $15.25 31x5.00 . ...........

BALLOON
.70x3.23 ; ................................  *10.3*1
31x5.23 ................................... $10.50
28x5.50 ..............................  $10.9*1
29x5.50 ..................................  $10.90
30x5.30 ....................................  *11.30
31x6.00 ....................................... *13.30
32x6.00 ..............................  $13.9*1
.13x6.00 ..................................  $14.40
32x6.50 ..................  *16.13

OOODY'EAU PATH FIN D ERS ARE GUARANTEED FOR TH E FU L L  L IF E  HE 
T IR E. T IR E S  P E T  ON F R E E  %T ABOVE PR IC ES

THE

Blease Motor Co., inc.
Service Station

I

Arch Support 
Shoes

n. i < j  i

4'~‘ ^

A smart age . . . u stylish age . . . 
and style i.> selling shoes! Arch sup- 

Loop never been smarter, 
ers . . . correct colors 
. . are smartness per- 
slender close-clinging 

neeis m  ,-erfection. With Arch 
Rest . . . hidden deep in the most im
portant part of every shoe . . .  provide* 
form for the arch and instep, removes 
all strain from the ankle and leg. 
keeps the foot from spreading . . . 
"keeps the foot small.”

W e fit the fiHit.

HERKON-OWEN SLIPPER SHOP

*  A

4

%  ^

m  MEN WHO PAY 
I.OW PRICES 

EXPECT
HIGH QUALITY?

We’ve wondered about this.

Does the man who pays $18.50 an
ticipate the style and quality of a $35 
suit?

The same buyer wouldn’t expect 
cord tires at the price of fabrics nor 
would he expect a store to lose money 
on any of his purchases.

SUMMER SUITS—

tailored by MICH A EASTERN  

824.50 to $37.50

LINEN and NUROTEX S U IT S -  

tailored by HASPElz 

$14.50 to $10.50

MILLER4AUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”

1

'
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T A 0 E  S I X T H E  C I S C O

Die Spring are visiting in tlie

’ROUND ABOUT THE T O W N home ol Mr and Mrs George
Wtnatou.

| M ISS LOUISE TRAM M EL!,. Society Editor Pll<)NE 535 1 >lt HO Mr. and Mrs B E. Allison have 
ri turned to theu- home in Tulsa 

:oi u visit m the eitv with Mr.

X* V* s* ^ ,»
V * \ \ S X ' ' > ' *

v* \» V ’ » »  ̂ » T * T » * * f
> > « * • « >  \ ’13W

DAILY NEWS.
= =

Sunday, June 23. 1929.

Pecan Trees at
City Hall Named 

for City Fathers
M o ' Kune Vuuglui U spending , 

Uu* week m Dallas

Mrs Horton ot Dallas luv* re
turned to her home after a week s 
v isit with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mi . C 8  Looney.

M *•» Loin K.i lmedv ot Putnam 
w ti :dio|>ping m Ct«c.> Saturday

Mis. ZeUna Murray and Mrs 
Urlmu Robins ot Mcxiu are visit - 
inn in Cisco this week end

Dons Jean. Ur* ten-mor. tils-old 
daughter of Mi and Mis Ran 
George. alto has been critically 
111 Is now ltrqwovmg

Manuel Likuis ot St Louis 
transacted business in Cisco yes- 
tu d u i

Mr.< Eddie McNiu. :ia> returned 
Xioni a business trip to Dallas.

Mis Frank Logan >1 Coleman 
is visiting la i mother Mrs J  \\ 
M aiicjl!

M i*' Adelaid Robison of Corsi
cana is me guest of Mrs Alton 
Murke.

■ an v as shopping in Cist ) yester
day.

Ted Mullnux left yesterday on 
a busin -.V trip to Dallas.

Dr ana Mrs. J  H. Brice liave
returned from a several days visu 
m Dallas und Bowie.

Mrs Herbie Whrd ot Moran was 
.• visitor in Cisco Saturday

Mrs S  M Eubanks was shop- 
I mg in Cisco yesterday

Misses Buitiya Mae and Sue
Me Ha in ot W ichita Falls »lio| 
have been visiting their aunt Mrs
Tid  Mullnux left yesterday fu  1 
Denton to meet their mother be- 
tori retunung li*tn«

Frank Howell has returned from 
a business trip to Fort Wortli

, 3 30 U u quai terlv reivort ot the 
otlirers will oc made.

C 1' Roberts, accompanied Ids 
1 n.otlui Mis Mary Hobart*. t.» her 
[ home in Waco.

— —  -

, H B Rain boil O P Kainbolt 
j end son. Royce. ure uUending the 
I olo settlers reunion m Moran

■ Mis Juan Mason vs visitliq. tier 
I hi other m Standard, tins week

Mi- A J  W sdom ot Houston 
s the guest ot Mrs I K Ayc.xk

Mr aiuij Mis B K Hardin and
I children who have been the guvsts 
I .it Mr ajid Mrs W, J  Murray 

i
Harlingen

Mrs M C Carlisle and Mrs C
■ E Vatvs lett Saturday ter a visit

1 TH IS BA N K
and Mis R L Ponsler.

Mrs K J  Seott uiul sons of 
I . in- have returned home alter
everul da vs visit In the home o f,

Mr and Mrs. J  T. 8cott.

Continuance of
School Bus Talked

W B Blown returned to Fort '
m San Angelo

Worth yesterday alter a 'overall Mrs D Ball und M i' Coyle
uav * VI:41 tn Cisco nod m Urcwnwood yesterday.

Miss Lulu Grace and Elizabeth Mr .uid M: Frank Britton
K .lour o: fv iiston have arrived r|<eiiding a it w
• ii Cus*., tor a  visit with frienus :

d a y s ni For:

UeDe Ayler of Mi ran transacted 
ttuuness in Cisco Friday

M i- D J  Moss and daughters 
Misses Katherine and Roberta. 
M l tius morning tor a  visit m 1 
Uuaitur

Mrs Mary l  Townsend ot Mo

Menu Kiel Missionary Society will 
me*- with Mrs. Geo Winston. 902 
Wt - Twelfth street Tuesday at

■ Mr*
O P M neiiain  visited in  B iow n- 
w ood th is w eek

M is s  p a l a T aylor .ster ol Mrs. 
F v m  : Duv.s id Cisco, is very ill 
a l the Brown and Payne S a iu ta n -  
ira m Eastland

Wlu tiler or not the school bus 
i uti .: t high 'Chool students f rom 
Dun Horn to the Scranton school, 
weald be continued through next 
tear was the subject of a common- 
:’ v mee'lng which took place at 
s.-rati n Friday evening Among 
" '•■ present «• the meeting from 

Cisco were Rev Acker C MUlei, 
,). . .  of the First Baptist church,
who spoke and W F Walker, bus- 
:.e fc rc ta ry  f.f  the public schools 

of Cisco
f i le  bus w t. Inaugurated last 

yt.ir bu: it was i>ointed out at the 
im ctmg that more supixiri by the 

itivus would bt necessary to keep 
ui cporation next year Senti- 

im m  at the meeting was strongly 
in favor of continuing the service 

. ib t»»M ll 'Ubscrip- 
nils to the support cf tile service 

was made at the meeting

TEXAS FLYERS

L and Mr* Lloyd Winston

APPOINTED LIEUTENANT COLONELS

111 1920 Texas tiad 29 cities ol 
above 10 000 p >pulation and five 
above 50 000 Tile 1930 census is 
e\ >ected to show 50 cities above 
10 000 and eleven oi above 50.000 
with three and pos'ibly four above 
coo 000 Since 1920 Texas ha* 
Town m population at the rate

.. . .|C-
dim io Census Bureau report)

a id est.mates

In December. 1916. Henry 
Bollinger, at that time City 
Marshal, and later pence o ffi
cer and constable until his 
death last year, took six pe
can trees from the bunk of a 
creek in the vicinity of Lake 
C isci and planted them in the 
cast parking of the city hall

These he named hi order, 
hcghuimg at the south end. loi 
mayor J  M Williamson, and 
members of the council. F E. 
Harrell. Dr. E J  Bettis. M ii 
Fleming. J .  P Taylor, and 
Frank Foster.

Titree of the trees, named 
lor Dr. Bet. is, Mr. Taylor, and 
Mr Foster, all deceased, have 
died and in recent years have 
been replaced by an elm and 
two pecans.

At the time of the comple
tion of the city hall in 1916.
M H Fleming, present lire 
marshal, was street c. mim .- 
sioncr. To him is attributed 
liic i>luiitmg of tlic vine wlucn 
n o * covers the building, and 
live general landscaping

Credit for Us present appear
ance goes to 1 J .  Lamb who 
has been caretaker for the past 
tour years. He sees that the 
hedge wiucli surrounds the 
trees ill the parking and bor
der., the walk on the south 
and west is neatly trimmed 
He blunted the row of petunias 
on live east side, the front 
beds . 4' abulia*, phlox, rose*, 
and pinks, and tl.e bed oi 
nasturtium* of the we t. And 
by his diligent care the city 
hall is made a model for a t
tractive and well-^ept grounds

The above photo was taken in the House of Representative* at Austin. Tcxa 
n n o r Dan Mooch e immssioned Rer R tbbin., *nd Jim  Kelly lieutenant colon U in t:v 
al Guard for their iftit in breaking tn? w orld ' auplanc rndurance record Left to right 
ernor Moody. Robbur M.. > Ovedi. Culp Kelly and R- ;>rc.-cn:a?;ve 5V. 8  Barron speaker of the 

house Mi s Culp ;s the ik. , v >a:iutmeii arlau.

Prices Speak Louder 
than W ords

Circumstances permit FORD DEALERS to vll 
1 SED CARS at a LOW ER PRIDE than other dealers.

First There is no PRICE PADDING to make u)* 
t'or HIGH trade-in allowances.

Second The VALLE of the MODEL “A" is so 
HIGH and the PRICE so low that excessive trade-in 
concessions are impossible.

W e are listing a few GOOD BEYS which we have 
in stock at present.

Model V Tudor almost like nrn
Model \ ^port ( oupe— New Top and ^eat < oxers
Model T. Ford nr Sedan— New Paint, ^eat Covers and N< xx I ir»
Model I Fordor >«*dan— Neu Tires— \ I Condition
Motlt I I lord  C o u |h — New Paint and si .it C ox Ts
Model I sport Roadster— New I ires. Two-Tone Paint. Lot* oi
Hudson Sedan— \n Lvi optional Box
Whippett C abrolet— \lmost Like New
C hexrolet Landau **edan
( hexrolet C oupe
< hex rolet Roadster N» xx I ire^

Each of the above cars have been reconditi 
and are t*ood for many-many miles.

“Play Safe” and buy your used ear from an 
Authorized Ford dealer

oned

Service That Satis)ie.s

BLEASE MOTOR CO., Inc.
Open Evenings Until 9  p. m.

P h o n e *  2 4 4 . 2 4 5

Cisco, Texas

SUMMER IS HERE!
The weather is hot. Be careful of 

those sunburns that runs with the hot 

summer days. We are well prepared to 

take care of your needs in this line. We 

use only the best of creams for that pur

pose. Don’t foryet our registered drue- 

uist.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “Saii»Tox” Stores 

Elliott Driitf. Corner Drug
“Txvo Stores to Serve You”

Hear Vitaphonc
TODAY

< OML B E FO R E  I IV M. EV ERY DAY FO R J3r.

IF* Always
• '! Ill j r r i '

< o«l 
in Tb* 
I 'a la ir

W H C ftC THE MAN OF 
1,000 FACES 
IN A FILM 

OF 1,001
NEW THRILLS

ALSO

•FO X MOVIETONE 
N EW S"

See* All—Hears All » 

ALSO

"VITAFHO N E ACTS" 
in Vaudeville.

SIMMER BARGAIN MATINEE 
PRICES NOW ON

Come Every Day Before 2 P. M. for 3 ir
M A T IN tt

MM l / r s
PR IC ES

3ftr
CIIILIIKLN 15c

EVENING
\l>l LTS

PR IC ES

( IIILDKLN lie

Sunday I’riee* All Day U r. and Mr.

CouoLuit circulation change* tlie air ol the enure theatre 
every few minute*.

Forget About Summer's Heat 
KEEP COOL AT THE PALACE

This Bank solicits deposits on the 
strength of its financial resources; on the 
hit'll s landiny of its officers and directors, 
and on that highly valued asset—-the friend-

SERVICE ship and tfood will o f  its customers.

This Is the

BANK
that

Is Building {

I V H J M I A F J I w ?

ICDERAI RESCRVt
S Y S T E :rv i

Safety 
for Money

. Service 
(o Patrons

v

F irst National Bank
i n  C i s c o ,  T e x a s .

illiiilliillilllfltl!........ HI......in ... i,bin.Ni: llillliillllllliilUII>l|IUIIIIMIHi!llllllllllll lit I liillllllllilllilllltlllllllillllilllllllllllimiltUlHin
I*

Her Mother’s
Photograph

'P lease ra n t I liave manuna's 
i'liutogratill hr*'., be toll they put 
me to sleep?'

Never a cry nor a whimper Ivad 
tlie fair lull ed cliild mad.' since 
a heavy truck wlieel had crushed 
tier little body. She liad been 
playing in the street 111 front ot 
her home Site wa* vight year* 
t Id Her mamma had died In 
giving her birth, and Annie knew 
ii face nly ui licr plaRograpli.

T lie doctor saw that there was 
oniv a slim chance of saving i ic i . 
There vvn, quick, desperate work 
with tlie knife Through hour* 
under l.ie anesthetic the Ilt'ii 
hand never relaxed it* hold on 
the photograph.

When Annie came to hrrsclt she 
goostpped ctwertly with tlie nunc 
alx.ut he.- monuna. liugghig tli 
photograph, as it tt were a hu
man thing, to her heart Not a 
word of complaint from tlie stead
ily whitening lips The little girl 
was in a happy world of her own 
—her's and her mamma s.

So little a thing can make the

sorrow* ol the world *hnk away, 
ashamed, betore a  radiant hope!

Tins is no "made-up" story. I t  
happened just as related And 
when A nnie* little .-and *tiiiened 
in rPath It st.ll held the photo
graph. which went to Um- grave 
w ith her.

I t  wa. a little thing—that mam
m a s  p.toto. rapli. linger-markcd 
by much tender fondUng. But it 
was er ugh to create hope mat 
ii.h d  Am ue* soul with Joy uicf- 
iabu tb rout pain and fia i to 
vheat death of it* tcrrois—enough 
to turn the stone .tead-rcst of a n 
guish into a  downy pillow ot 
|!eai e Ye it was enough. It 
> a* the i! . ,r through whi-.-li Auiue.

milin ■ stepiied u»to iveaven. t
Jie found her mamma, no

DeKcioosBraaBiKMto
Daintiest crackef*. heahb- 
ful. and very nutntioua. 
Wr package, O K / »
2 5 c  a n d ___________ O W V

MOORE DRl'O CO. [
:1

Dyers and Cleaners

Turn Over Sale
E x tra  Special!

A purchase of over 100 new Felt Hals, go
ing oil Sale Monday, 9 a. in., sharp, at the sensa
tional price of 88c only. Regular values from
$1.95 to $4.95.

Remember, Monday, Morning 9 a. m.

K LEIN IA N ’ S l


